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Z^jv Ma'ijnma ^rjsti^.
PKO rK.VrA I ION OF I lit l*()l»K

ACAINiSiT THIC INVASIO.N OF Ills STiTKH fc» plE rKKNCM.
CiMMUKK <»r THK \ ATICA.V, Ftl». 2.'».

Tho iHM!««rsi;'iie(l, C.tniitMl Srrniiiiv oJ Si«»f, Ihh le-

ci'ivo.l by «'X|»ru!»ji Irom llie l*ro-Lit'.»lf of Aimuili, miwI

liom iIm; ('/oiniitMiiiirr of liiat fortr*ji»<i, two <(iniil»r re|Miris

ui iiii i!veiii MliirJi, ill rlit* vt^rv trit^iidly stiiic oC iht* relit*

li'iitH cxitliii^f hi'iMceii ill!* Iliiiiii«'r>s Siii)i Ills iMijr^ty ilic

(liere i» nu such tiling as a sky, uimI »Ik>(i we look at the

^»ky, we look at nolliiuj.'—e/'4'«, nothing is blue. Taxes
are threat exiutlittioiii), which rail uiiaiii in rerrc>liing liews

— it « ill fiot iJo to call tiiein duix. They come out of

[iocket nohoily ki>oM> how or when. We are so much in

ihe hatiit of JH'in^' itn|>o!te«i upon, that we always o\|)*fct

il, are |ire(>are(i for il, <!lury in it, and, more than all, wc
are ready to (>av for it. VN'e {,'o to see a niaj^niticent

1 1
'. _ u:..i - r. „. ._ „

Population of Great JirUain,~^TUo ^
turns have ju»t ben. priuied by order 'ofp*''*" ^From the summary of this docume.u wc fu,d 1

*^''''"^'''

pujaiion of Erit/land was, in iHOj, H.-fii 4/!'*' "»* K
9,5:W,H27; being an inrieaseof lU L. '

' '" Ihji

11,261,4:^7, heint; an increase of frliL'*'"' ^» J^V'

J«.tl, ia,UHy,a;i8, an increase of 19 .J'**'"- = *»««J
,.'

The poj.ulaiion of W;»lei kiands thus •-_! iw''*^''*''^

54<M in 1«! I, (,11,788; in 18:>1, 717 4'iw T'K
SOr,,->.%. That of Scotland as follows'"",''''^'!.
1,5!M),()(,S: i,. isil, l,S(,.-,,,iS8; ia is^l' J" '^".

and in I8;il. L>,;W,.-,,S()7. Thr sununary ofC^' M^'i
is as follows :--ln ISOl, 10,942,(146; in Im'^'I '"^a

8(^4, heuig an increase of 15^ imt cent •
in lu f'^^'

.'i91,(i;U. an increase of 14 per cnit ' • ! '^' '^•

Kii.!» of th*^ fr'r< n« II, .ifierlhe re|Hi«ii<l drclaratioiis of the
|
•spectacle, and cannot pay a higher coniplinn-nt or more

(^•iVcrniHHiil ol Ills ,Ma|i-«ty, th.il it wi»h«M| to euaraiiii'i- heartily ex pre'*-* our admiraiiun, than by ^aung it was a
|l»e uil«^|,'iity Mud indf|H'iidt?nce of the Slate* of the Holy most im|KMint; »|MCtacle. When we look at the panorama
S>!*i, Mud alter tU*; two notes adtlre»MMl by the undei>i|^neil i of London, as exhibited in the Ooluvieum ; we are de-
lo voiir Kxodleiicv, iM-aiiiii; the date ot the Ut and l^ith of lighted at the perluct imposition that is practised upon us,

Frliru.iry, ai»ptar-»al)sohi(«ly incredible. This occurrence
;
and when we get on the outside of the building, and hiok

i.s jM.diably kuovtii by ihi^ time to your K\ceHency,' iind on reaiiiy, we are almost angry that it is not a picluie,
(IIM uu.|er<i|{iied has no duuUl that you will be equally sur- and we think the pairiiing a better liken«'ss than the ori-
prised at tl. cinal. What an imjMisiiig ceremony is a coronation, or an
On lite 2Kt of tlw prejwMit month, the French iqufidron, ' inMallation of a ki.ighl of the garter! If we go to see a

coiiHi-.tingol ihiSullr.in of !M»guiis ; a fii^Hle, iLe Arte-
i

si../|ir, or to wiini'ss a ceremony, and there is nolhin<' im-
mi»«', ot :»(, »ii,is

; .111.1 the t'ritiau* L.I \ ic(oiie,of 44 guns, posing in said sigln or ceremonv, we tliiiik that we^haye
eomiiiir from Aljilers, (ilie latter havmg still a poition of i betm cheated, and ihat we hay«' paid our ni..ney or spent
• |'Mraotii»e to perfoim, n«»t having accomplished it in our time for nothing. W'e look lobe imposed upon, even
Touloi.). prcHi.nfed it.s«df beliire the city ot Aiicona, at a in the sacred seats of Justi( e, we reverence the llowin.'
lew miles dMianC from il.

,
nit: and scarlet robes of tliejud-c; we respect the curls

OntlR..dMyoj .he i>2do( hhruary, the Captain of the and the black gown^ of the barrister, and the mace of
;

population of Lomlon (that is li.e nu!,oonl?V''''-
^''^

fort weHi. ,« the name ol the representative of the (io- the riiancellor, not becauv j.istice is ti.oreby expedited, ' S6 l,,Sl ",
; in 181 1 1 ()()•) r>Ui •

in ^Sn T\T '" ^'^''.

vermmutof .is Ilohness, to olfer the Commamler of the or wi^lom is communicated to hgal decisions', but all we ! i" I8;M. I 474 i »/;(!. \».il ,Li a',. I
' --^-^^M

: . .]

*.,'"«''ron all dial tlie latier might stand in need of, and also can say for the matter is that there is something so impo-
Ins own personal st-rv.ces. The Commander of iln'Mpiad- sing in them—and m, long as we are imposed upon we are
lou expf,r,Hed Ins gra.elul ackuowledgments for the olle.s ph-ase.l. We enter the cold cadu-dral, sim-llim; the'damps
made him, and declaied that on the morning nf the 2.M of moriality, an.l walkiuL.- in an artiticial twilight to which
he would enter the port, and that Im« would not fail to fire poetry gives the name of a
till* ii.iul ..'.I.1I..M » i.;^i. ..,...-.. •.. I... - - I I .. .1 .' ..

'^ "

1

16,.>{7,.'<!>8, an increase of 15 per cent. |n
fiuuiber ol females in (ireat Britain Wi^oJ
1811, (i,-i(i9,()r>(), an increas*- of 14-1.-,

l82l,7,2'>4,6l.J,an inciease of li7r',>or
''"''"'

in 18.11, 8,;{75,78t), an increase of l.-,.4:,
,' /*'"'•

' »"1

...1...: t' I .../., ,
^'}'*f Cfiii. '1^

in lS;n, 1,474.069 ; males. 684,441*; U.^ ;^,
•

Jofin liuil. '
'"^- "io.

file Usual salutes, which were to bo returm-d by the fort.

TIh" etiipiette to he observed in caie the Commander of
.1 I I I 1 1 i . . ...

-dim religious \\^[\\.

W f know well enoiMjh that it is dim, and we know thatthe v|uadron should la.id was also a:;reed upon. NoihiuL' •. •
' ''"7'.^'" ''"""'-''' *•'«' « '» «'"». ••"<> «•' Ivnow that

oe.nrred between the l»apal authorities and the (^,nlm in- I

'" '""
T''"'^'"'".'*'

'"" '*"' ^*"" '»"' ''« '"'^ ^'S because there

Her «r the F.onch M|nadron whi. h did not denot.- tl»e most
" ''•^"'*^^ "'""'' ''[ ""posing m it. W'e hear the young scape-

friemllv undersiandmu'. The Coumiandei of the soua.l- '

"'.••;**^' ,•*""-''"? '»"Vn, v»lio arenot th.nkint of devotion chaunt

drou manifes|..d s^mie disjdeasure, solely on account of V «''""i;»"'«-;'' ton-ue the melodies of the church, anddrou manifested s^mn* disfdeasure, solely on account o\

the rem.iiniiiu portion of quaianline Mhitli the frigate La
Victoire had still to perform.
On the 2',M of February, at three oVhx'k in (Im' mornini:,

the l-iench troops landed clandestinely, and placed ashore
1, •»«><) m.Mi,\»lio began by thr«»wing down the gate called
Mandio, which was not guarded ; from thence they pro-
r«>odud fo mike themselves masters of the gates of the
rily, disarming at iIh* iiiim« (hue the Papal (niards.
They surprised, with about «»ne baitalioii, the u'uardsof the
dweliint; of fJolonel La;fcr,«»rini, Commander of the fort

and cit\
, They then sent up li> the i;ate« of the Cfdonel's

re^Mleace a serjeant of the I'apal (iuards, whose voice
was known to the jM'ople of 'he hoii**-, and at whose de-
iiiaml tliM *\oKn% were o^K'nefi by tliem. Colonel im-
ineUiaiely pies«nti'd hiins«4f to tlie Con».::.-;nder, and d«

they arecherubimsfor the moment—there is something so
imposing in the sound. W'e s^e the splendors of a draw-
ing rooiii

; uniforms of every gracle, silks, satins, gold, dia-
mond.s, ttathers, and all the paraphernalia thatt'ee.l vanity
and milliners; ami we are delighiud with tl»e spectacle,
becaus4' tlurre is simn'thintr »»» imposing in it. We see an
army «lrawu unt in batde array, colours flying, drums beat-
mg, and irumpei sounding, bright swoi'ds and bayonets
gh aimni.' in the sun, proud plumes nod<lim; on the burthen-
some hebuet, and the bosom .swells with a valorous svu-
saiionof sublimity

; fur there is something so imposini: in
the s}H«ctac|e. W hen the im|M)siiiun is gone, the beautv is

gone. In the asj>ect of humanity, we see a man of fine
presence, of no inconsid<rable dimensions, of lofty bear- i

my, graceful in his movements, of commanding voicj-, full
of self posjtession

; we commend him as a man of imclaiml uj him llu(i he was a prisoner of war of France until ; ... — - " •">"

•urh time as be ordered tiie fortress to l>c delivered up to
'

'I'*'"";

•"•"'••"<'*•• *^ •' «'*»""••«•' 'Iramatic periormanres by
htm. The Commander refuvd to do so, and tin- Colonel .

'•''^^'*' "' nn|M.sition. W'e kn.»w that the actors are
caused him to Ikj conducted, with the Adiutant-Maior „f ;

«/^»""-'. '"" »^'^'> riever seem lu act so well as when they
the Papal tioops, to the pal ice of ilu.- Pnt-Leuaie to ! ,

'"" "''**,"! '""*"' "' ""' ^''^ ""'> ''" ^^ wish that

which place the Cohmel himself returned, to intimate ,„
«""'"

^'""'V
""!»"^' "!'<>" "« '"H we take all possible

Ihe Commamler that he should not be set at liberty until'
""*?"' '**./'"'"*'*' "!»"" ours dvcs. W'e are .so much

the fortress was delivenMJ up. Cj^n receivint; another '"', I"'^*^"""" ''"" ^epr-ciice il in mir
lefusnl he drclarpd that tlK- Comniamhr, as well as the of-

I

*'?*'"'* ""*' '" ""^ anticipations. We know well

rioTs.functi.maries, and mdil«rvrm;>/oyrs, were prisoners
;'"•""•'•' "f/*'^ '»'i.'''» '<*««' «""l'l, that .mr summers

L'> 'ntjng ilicm on tlie |Mrole of the Commander permission
'

'"'"'*'''"

^^T"
c'«'"'il'"^N ""r our bosom.s free from care,

*
' ' • . • nor our eves devoid ol tears, but we I.M.k bark on tinto consider the cit> as their prison.

.\bout tlie same time, that is tosay, at four o'clock in the
n» unini:, a su|M»rior tilHcer intriniuctMl hjinv If into the
lH-|-n»om of the Pro-Legate, aicompanied by a Papal
oilicer, who had Itoen previously on guard on tlie Place;
he declared to the Pro-L«'gate that Im* had occupied the
military (mmIs of the city, and be demanded the cewion of
IJMi fortress, to arttid the shcddinjj of hlooH.
The Pro-Legati', srtr|>fiseil at such a prorecdinir from

Om frrtop< of a frir-ndly Power, declan'd to the Colonel

L'omi old times and the uohlen aye of our half forgotten
vouih, when all was suushioe, when the heart knew no
sorrow, ami tlie eye shed no tears worth renieinlH.ring
We impose on onrst Ives with anticipation of buildin.'
castles with shadows, and constructine palaces out of tin-
n lies of dreams. Tiuly doa^i llutJcr in his liudibru*
tay

Doubtless the pleasure is as great.
In bein^ cliKalfd as tu < heat.

W'e im|)ONe n|H>n our^ndves in the .sense whiih we havelh-»t bowould not lend hmis<df tovjch adimand, and pro- ^ -- ......

|. ^N d iMMh in words and in wiiiini' against this attack on ' T "*»".'"M>«r'aMce : happily was tin, ilhistrated in an
-—

' . "
• anocdote ol a worthy aUlerman now no im>re He hadIIh' soTfMT'ienty of the Pojm'.

Such is tlie genuine history of the facts stated in the of-
ftrial reports which the uniiersi|!Med has ieceive<|.
On Immuc inf.)rmed of all ibis, his Holiness, althouoh

IM-rsuadtii that s*) s<'ri..u^ an act at.'ainst his Sovereitniv
cannot (tfocrfd f.om the orders of His M ijesty tlio King
of tlie FrenHi, n.»f fnmi thosi' of bis (rovern'ment, and
that il hws orrurrr«l without the knowle«|j»c of your F.xcel-
lency, ntitwiihstanding this, for the [)roteciion of his Sovc-
n'it'n rights, IH. lus com.nanded the un.lersigued to lay The present Pacha of F.:vpt is a i>ersonanr of verviM.fon' ymrr Ltcellcnry «|| iJie circumstances, and to de- , liberal mind, and has sent several men .If promrsin^ i deniclaro aj follow. :- to ditferen. places in Furopo. where ,hey Lv acm.ire theHi* Holiness lormally protests against lire violalion of languages, and be initiated in the improvements of thetlie l^.pal lerrnory ^rhichwasBccomplislicdon themorn- res|M.ctive countries. A young Persian of go.xl familv
iMir of the 2.id of F..hrii«rc l.v It... |.\--„.,i «j iai»iv ..... ;.!:..„... iri / . . . .... '^

^' lamiiy.

btH..n chosen Lord Mayor, ami Iwlore lie entered upon
«dhce,li.scairiage one Any ex|H.rienced interruption in
one ol the narrow streets in the c.tv. In the imp,.tuositv
of his imiiunation Ih> thrust his im(M>rtant head out of the
coach window, bawlini: out, ' who dares to stop mv car-
riage T Do you know who I am \ I am the Lord .Mayor
elecl I there was something ^'ery im^iosiug in this.

iMgofihe 2.id of February by the French srpiadron
;

atramst all th<« attacks commitletl at the same time against
his Sovereignty, and against the intVaction of tl»e sanitary
laws by the stpiajron, and declares the French (iovorn'-
liK'nt responsible for whatever consequences may be iho
result of these acts.

Ills Holiness demands that the French tro<ips who have
enl*rv«l in a tmstile manner into .\ncona, do ilepart from
that citv immediately. Amidst lite deep displeasure which
his Holiwss derives from such an unhappy event, h« foils
confident that he will obtain trom the French (ioverninent
llw just lejNiration which Im) demands.
The Cardinal Secretary of Suic takes advantage of

this op|>i^r!unify, Ac. (Signet!) T. C. Bkr.nktti.

l»nfmution.—T\w wMe wwrW it imposet) upon. Notb-^ n what it app««ani to he. TW stars are not stars, but
suns. Tli€ sun is c<dd as ice, and neither aets nor rise".

Tliere is no ImmI in lire, and no sweetness in stigar ; and
the rhemisi«i ^n so far as to say that s,:;;ar is sail. Derav
ts not decay, but vegelatiim : and a moiildv chees«* is but
a niicro-seopir forest. W'atr'r is not water, butacouph' of
gas«'s. The sky b not blue, though it looks so. Indeed

I , ... .^ -« - w"^i iniiiii>
lately lesiding at Fh)rence at the Pacha's exinnse was
taken by Mr. 11

, an Fnglish gentleman, to a rout
given by Mrs. B

, whose three dau-bters, frein their
extreme lovelines.s, excited a great sensation. The Per-
sian's noble features and magnificent co^itumo did noi fail
to attract the admiration of these younu ladies, whose
eyes appeared to Uani with adilitional lustre, when di-
rected towards iIk- stranger. On the following morning
the I orsian pind Mr. II an unusually early visit re-'
queslinc him to go at once to Mrs. M_, nrid make a
proposal tor him. " I do not object," said Mr. II

,
•• although it is not customary to make a proposal in so
precipitate a manner ; but pray, for which dauchter am
I to pnipose r* •• For all thrrer was the reply ;

'•
|

wdleivea thousand p^mndsfor each of them, arid' shall'
send them, by the very first opportunity, as a present to
the 1 acha

: he is a cat admirer of tall, fmc women as
they arc rarely met with among us, a„d will, wiih'out
.loubt, duly apprtriate my han-lsome present." W'e
couhl wish that this anecdote, for the veracity of which *e
can vouch, woidd induce our fair countivwomen to l»c a
liitle more guided in their behaviour abroad.— /,oWow

ry Su'<,U,h Arm^.-Thr. military lore, of SwHen h lnd.Ml into two distinct classes; of whii h one c-,IM,K ,'
delta corps, is permanrnl. beinp lurmed o| men hL. l\
h.e; and the orher, termed the Varr.t cor,,«. cJu^Zl
nnlitia. I he h.rnier was organised by Cbarleg X| j

,

"'*

1»;'J»;. and ismaintaine.l m a very simple, and at ,j,eL 'V*
sin-jular manner. One or two regiments l,;,ve nuan
signed tlieni in a particular province, and e,,ch officer dl*"
h.s pay from the produre of a farm appropriated to h^Tihe common soldier has a rabin, and a pine ol crouni
ficeiirly large to provide bun with h,(,d ; and „ ,LZZ
his military ecpiipnient.s at the public expence fU
pany. both olhcers and soldiers, is quartered ar«nn<jZ
village, and assembles for exercise on Sundays. "VVment itself isembo.bed under tents once a year' an ' wm^
military evolutions f(.r a space of three week, ^Zm'Zwnoleol Hbrhpern.dit is mamtained at (iomnnieri!

,

W

Larger camps, for the exercise of brigades of recimeof* irt
occasionally torincd.—f/m/et/ AVfj'ic« JournoL

'

Italian 7'yrrin/iy.—-All that (.'ian Maria Vijconr^wf.
served of Sovereign power was an unb^ninded indulufiM-e
in cvvry vice. His libr-rtinism would hardly have Urn
remarked

; he was chiefly signalised by the iriL-hUii! ph.
sure which ho s.ju-jht in the practice of cruelty. He*«
passionately devoted to the chace ; but su< h 'sp..ri» »,,.,„

failed to rpiench his thirst for cruelty. The luiiurM ii-

dieted on mute animals, not fmdint! exjiression bv sjiewi-,

did not come up to his ferocious ideas of enjovuifBt.
He therefort' resolved to substitute men for brute anfrtisK
and caused all the criminals condemne.l bv the triitunals ij

l>e given up to him as objects of this inbulnan spri. \\t

had his hounds fed with human fl.sli, inor-'tr to rn >r
them more ferocious in learine ibe victims ; and, uI

ordinary victims weresrar(e, he denounced to i!ic trtl-j.

rials even the crimes in wliieb he had par.'icp.u '.

the condemnation of bis ammiplicrs
; alhi w...... ,.-

livered them to his huntsman, Sipjaicia (iiram », dM-*.

!

with providing for the ducal char*. He was at !as»,f.

the 16ih of May, 1412, assassinat.-d bv some MilaiHw
Nobh-v— Lnnlmr's ( 'ahint t ( 'ifrlnjKr'dia ; Sismtntdi't

History of the Italmu Urpuhlifs.

(iriffinof the ItaHan AflWirm/irr.— Fr.dniik H. »iM I r.! id

as well by language as by atleclion and charlcter. Thr ha
lian lanuuagr. spoken at his court, first rose above thr jjafwt

in common use througbcmt Italy, regarded only as a romip-
lion of Latin

; he expressed himself Mirh elpjr.Vncr in dut ljn

iruage. which from his lime, was dcMcnaled Sv fhf naai*- 'f

lini^u4irnrtiirianre. He encouraged the first |K>ets who em-

ployed It at bis eniirt. and he himself nndr verses; he loffl

literature and encmiraged learning; he lounded irh< '' "'
and universities: he promoted dislinguishrd men : h.

with equal fariliey, l^iJn, lialian. Cerman. French, tirrrk

ind .\ralnc : he had the intflbTtual suppleness and (infs.f

peculiar to (he men of the south, the art of pleasiui.'. a '«" '"'

philosophy, and great independence of opmiou.—I>r. Lard-

ntr'$ Cabinet Cyrhfurdia.
- —•

Human yutrition.— \t the Acariemy of Scienfw in

Paris, a letter was lately read from .M. Roulin, a yonnil

physician of eminent Hbiliiy, in which he vindicated 1 1''

nutritive profM-riies, of pela'tine, and pointed out flM' .«'-

I
solute necessity of salt enterinL' into the ret-inMn ot*

animals upon whoui theeirect of diflurenl alimentary sub-

' stances was to be tried.

I

Asa pn»of<if the manner in which animal strenirthat'T

he supported, he related the remaikable fan, that in :ra-

vellinL' throiiL'h some b)reMs in Colombia, in 1-^;.^'), Iif "•"•^

his uuides, beintr entirely without provisM)ns, were ro"'*

pelled to eat five pair of sandaU (made of untatmed ^»-

Iher, softened by damp) and a deer-skin apn»n, whifH

they roasted and masticated. In the latter op«ratiot>, t»'>

hours were occupied in grttin«: throutrh the third part •'!

the sole of a sandal. This singular aliment sup|)oric<l

their strength, and though the journev which was to baf»

lasted only two days, occnpiedfoi.rteen, thev arrived at its

termination in g.)od health. Thev occasionally ato tk

cf)rc of the palm trees, but fooml that it sustained ibeif

strength much less than a piece of ilie roa*iod Icailier.

Pnrnnini.^Thm crifhrated fiddler is famous for his par«t-

moninus meanness. The London Aihfnenm staf" 'h*' '^*

announcement of his donation ol ten cuineas. at the 3«ri»'^'-

sary of the Koyal Society of !Mnsicians wis reeei'cd " !*>

croans and his^ies. After pocketing the enonnoii* «""'•

X'in.ntlO during a residence of nine months in "nplan.l. '« •_"

rnn«idrred a paltry acknnwledgiiient of the ccneroMtv «»f '
^

Kn-lish ami of the hhrral s-tfiport he had recfired fro* '^*

Diusual piot'essnrs.— /^,5/. /»«/.

OKOKI.i: lil<wi;.S, fiflilor. ivi:i>\i>nAv, iHAvso, isa«.

Tin: BAHVMA VIU^LS.

PirHLI.MIKI. MI-Ml-WI.KKLV I.V .\AS8.U', N. P.

Xli7ht Dollar* per annum—In advance.
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vol.. I—..lio. X€ I,

i> I 1 ,

»"^^"'" il.ai tiiis cl.si of the, Ijom >uu. riiink ye lor one moment ttiai veaieseiiiru,opu ace bay. any deep p<ditical projects. They have I iK^re m forgetfulnes. of h.m .rem w !...e uumJ a w u'oobject beyond thcMmmed.ale fn.its of plun.ler-idlenoss ' dom and might do conH- ? Think veHtbc hi . l",,"^

olilMd''-- '"- 'T:^"\
themselves, however,; man was hero interrupted by conflicti^ en.. o^'Lopposed to the community ami the laws; their habits and

j

|ourn !" " Divide !"" Question •'» ' (io on
'-

Ai.\

eve.H d^ «' M " ""*''. ""'' '^'"-' ""'''^
'T'"'-

•" ""> '*''•" ^'»'»"^'^»'"^ «'• tbe Fxchequer ro.se and said-I apte-event liiai wouhl give them \)o\^er over the city; and »'""•• •' ' - i- - •
» "ppre

whenever of late tliero has ap(»eared a prospect of p<>-
iKical disturbance in London the thieves have made ready

hend that the hon. memlHT means to move an adjourn.
ment. If ihat is his object, it is not my intention to oppos*-

I .say to this house,
the motion. Mr. Percival coniinuod-iM • 11. .

•
.

••• • s-vi»«i cuiiiiiiuou— I .S.I V 10 tf I IS house
I heir projects are deliberately formed, <lo you exjiect any blessing to come on you-or on th

J

n V tor a blr.tn riiiirrFi...-.t .... ..i I.. : ... .-. .1 , ', . .
J"' "' OU lli|>

_POETP.T.
% LAST WORDS OF LORD l7vRU.\.

*• I must sleep noH."— //^,f,n.

The splendonr of the poet's Ivre—
The elo.pi»-n<-e «»l"t:ii»it'—

The spirit's intetkctual fire

The (.dory and the name—
The .';|M,|,. „ing ih.il leaves heliind.
The pioud stars ni its lliibt

The power—the energy—ihe mind
I nuitcrably bri;;ht :

The heart th:.f sheds its own bri^'fu hues,
.And sings its own sweet strain

;

Ini'iifinati.ors uorveous views—.
( I'hat ruinlHiw ol tin- tiraiu !)

Area// but fr.msiripts ofoneirutii—
Hellfifions <»f uu«- r;iv—

And spfak lornan. and hint fo youth,
Of future dust—de».ay !

Sleep '—with ihy gb-ry r.mnd thy head-
Far f'rom the grasp of wrinig

;

Sleep '—lunjhtiesi of the mightr dead—

-

Ttiou idoli/iMl of Song !

* Sleep '—rbou hasf won a bvinj; touib.
Within the heart's warm core;

Nor griet. nor care, nor bli«hl, nor gloom,
Sliall ever reach liiee more I

I fline my voiinij song like a leaf,

On Tone's ilisasiroiis sire.nn
;

To find exiNte.iiee trail and lirief,

The record of a dream
;

But e.uth sh,dl be a thing forgot
I'xistence but a name

—

^\ ben British hearts remember not
Thy geiiiu« and thy fame I

Sleep :—in thy majesty alone—
.No earthly idiroud u ibine

;

Slef.p •—wii'h a kiugd(un (..r thy throne—
With Suture for thy ahhne !

Sb'ep : 'cilj the voice fif ages wake,
The glorious and the brave

;

Sleep ! 'till Fternity shall lireak

Tlie slumber ol the grave I

A DMIKPKOSPKCTFOU LONDOV.
We hive road with mixed foldings of dis-n,i and h.»r-

ror, a pamphlet lately poblish.*d in L mdon, by Kdward
(iibimn W ..kefiehl, eutitb'd " Househohiera In danger
from tMe P.>pulace." It consists oT a series of facts with
which theattbor became familiar while confined with the
profligate of all descriptions in Newgate, (where, as many

'

readers will recollect, he was imprisoned for the abductioii !

of Miss Turner, a wealthy heiress) und of his own con- '

dusions and speculations. By " lloust holders," Mr.
W'jkcfield means that large class'of working and business
people who are ctmfined by their profi-ssion to one 8p<»|
each of whose property is, for the most part under his

'

own roof, and who in c^se of popular commotion, wouhl
«• obliged to leave his property to protect his family, to
•^nd them away from London unprotected, or worst of
•II keep them with hi.n to take their chance in th" clia-)-
ter of acciih'uis. Mr. W'akeli.dd asserts, that tin* popu-
Uce who " have or supposiMl themselves to have an in- I

lerest opposite to that of the community at lar'/e;" and I

•ho are " enemies of the protective laws by w hich so- I

«iety is iqiheld," are at this .iioment bent on producing '

••iirchv. It will lie seen that .Mr. W akelield divides^
•ociety into more nunH'roiis classes than are recoirni/.ed
•a this country. He does not include among his iJouse-
Mders those who are the owners of mansions ; or those
•fhohave the ability to run away from the dancer should

'

•^y arise
; neither does In* include in wh.it he denominntes

"•«" populace," f>e<»pleof any character or res|)ectability
whatever

; they are a class bent n;)on prorlucing anarchy '

»»th a view to the plunder and destruction of property.
Hft subdivides the populace info three classes

—

(^n>nrnnn
Tkieees, the ftah.'jU—that is, " persons wh.-^se extreme
|>«)verty, fre»|uent unsatisfied hunu'er and brutalism pur-

'

•urts render them as dishonest as thieves, most of them
•**Kiate constantly with thieves, and none of whom w.>uld
n^ect a favourable opfM)rtunity of stealing—-and iJes-
P^radneM, most of wlwm are working {»eopU>, diviples of!
vwen and followers of* Hunt."

^

I

Mr. W akefield professes to speak of the numbers, di.s-

Po«ttionaiid plans of these people of his own knowledge, i

^'J'red while ho was confined among them. He fixes iWW number of the Contmou Thievtts ii» London, at thirty
•OttsaDd, wbicli estimate he say« is foiiufh^J upon fart's
«jrefiilly verified. He states'thai durin.j tlie i;iL'bf of the I

JJh
Nov. -i,U.r, 1S:J(), when it was expecttHi the Duke of I

'JHhn?f„„ and Sir R.ibert Peel w.mhi accompany iIm
'

y^l to (Juildhall. lie saw several bcxlies of thieves, in !

""KHis places, auMunling iu number to at least seven

and they wait only for a large congregation of jieople in
the streets, which would naturally lead, as it di.l at Bristol,
to a collison between the people and the Government.

Air. W akelield states that the plan was to have been
carried into ellect on the occasion inenti.med above, the
9th .November. Had the King visited the titv, the 'prin-
cipal streets would have been filled uith people and he
observed, in passing several times through one of the gangs
of Thieves asseiubled at Temple B.ir, that although the
boys picked his empty pockets, yet the men directed iheir
whole attention to getting up a fight with the police.
The Thieves would have liecn joined by the Kabble,

nation, in the great work which you are called udoq to
perlorm ? Vou are called upon lo establish the basi.s and
toots ut a constitution, but do you believe for an in>tant
that the blessing of (Jod can rest on the laboiim of men,
who think not of him in their wotk, but sit in counsel for-
gettinti him entirely ? (Cries of •'adjourn!" mingled with
cries of •' hear !" were hereresuBicd.) Think you if that
which IS written be true—when it is sai.l, "except iliu
Lord build the house, the labour is lost"—think you. for an
instant, and lay that your work will be blessed ? How
stands the account of this house with their (;od at this
turn-. I will Iwvc the Commons called upon to humbloandl^^Hibodiesoftheworkirigp^oplea,^^^

«.thrhe(^..ernnient; the st.eets would have been bar-
:
tion and rej>onlance. (At this moment Rivera binncaded asthey vvere ,n Paris-.he prisons would bavv | n.embers at b^th side, of the ho.i«..";^ e^^^^^^^^^

b..ei forced-and that part of the town within the bar-
!
derstaridir.g that the debate was to be adiourirnrncadespluncrcd and sacked, if not burned by an army

I
left. The ho„. member cont.nued.r Vrairde;,^^^^^^^^^^

W^,ket l?l V';'-' ."V"^''?
'.'"^ ": ,?"''"^' '^'>'' ^^''

i

'"•''* "^"'« '^ "^*""''""-' »^""P»' vou would haie LT tiW kebeld doub s whether the household tro.ps quartered five-aye, six oViock-if he had not been mentioned Mm London could be made to act w„h any elliciency, if at Hunt rose to order, and moved the adioirnment of thoall, HL-ainst the populace, for they have but little .lisposit.on debate.
aojournment ol tho

to fight the mob, and are intimately connected with the I Mr. Percival-I do not mean to move anv ad.oumment.west class of prost.futes-which is estimated at ten thou- i Yon had sat here till six oVlock. il Go< Vn.nTl^no;and and likely to prove a much more ethctive fo.cc on been mentioned. NW sit, and hear J. TTl.mJrotlie^side ol contus.00 and rapme than tho same number of again to warn you of the judgment of Ciod that rcoriiTng

'IM D Ml .1 ,. ^ . ^. .

"" V""' L>«.vou think I stand here in my own strennib f
In. Rablde, the adjuncts of the Thieves at all times; Could I stop .^M) men m this Inmse a.icuurl. ,3,«.s composed of Costermoiigers, drovers, slaughterers of listen to me, if I .,oo<l not in reliance o„ lul^Tj^Z!^cattle, knackers, dealers in dead bodies and dogs-meat,

hrickmakors, chimney sweeps, nightmon, scavengers, &c.
misi'rabh', ignorant, deeraih'd, the helots of society ; they
are reckoned within five mileik of St. Paul's at fifty thou-
sand.

The Huntitcsand Owenltes, arc compared at not more
than ouc thousand, but are the most troublesome and most
dangerous now. Tlie first division of this class is com-
posed of radicals and jacobins, who desire tliu estahliih-
ment of a republic with Mr. Hunt th»j blacking maker or
some other Jack Cade at the head of it. The followers
of Owon dosirc v new stile of society, in which there
shall be a community of goods ; but as preliminary to the
stale of things it is necessaiy that all the present laws and
institutions.slK>uld he overthrown, or as Mr. Wakcfiehl says
they would destroy the existing race of men in order to
replace it by another which should condemn the consti-
tution of property.

All the>e seveial classes of the populace have a natural
antipathy to the present order of things, and in times of
troubh- viould combine toL'eiher to attain the different ends
by common means. Li case of an insurrection, tliese

fanatical followers of Owen will lie found Captains and
leader* amon<; the thieves and the rabble. Thev are tlie

most intelligent, oral least tin' nnwt sclieinine of the |h>-

pulace. They propose the destruction of tlie Post Ollice,
to stop the transmission of intelligence ; the destruction
of the dividend books of tlie Bank, which woufcl spread
confusion through the land; tlie destruction of Doctors'
Commons, which wouhl so unsettle property as lo render
the best titles difiicult of proof, and of course facilitate ihal
state of society in which projicrty should l>e in crmimon

;

name and despised love I imphue vou to listen to me for n
tew moments. I stand not in mv own strength, but in
Ihat of Jehovah. The House of Commons has l>een
twice called to humble itself before (io<l ; hut the motion
was got rid of by a miserable subterfujre. Vou h»ve now
the scourge in the midst of you, which crossed tin: wmid
to get at you. W' lien a bill was brought m with respect
to that scouige (we presume ilie hon. memUr nwant the
cholera iiiorhun) an Imju. ni»eml>er of this house opiioted ih«
r.«cognilmn of Divine ProviderKe in that scourge. Tim
liouse would not make ihat acknowlerJ^menl, but tuss«d
the name of iioi] out of this iM.use. I told lite house be-
fore, that its (;od was tlie peoph'. The fieople vou have
exalted, ami to them you have bowed down and 'worshit>-
perl

;
and you did so in the Scotch bill rvlatiny lo tiiis verr

diseastv It was not in your hearts to humble yourwlvr^
belore your U.hI. Vou have done it—but he will not now
accept of it. Your (^od is not a Ciod to U- mocked. Ho
is a (mkI that searclMth llw lieartsof men ; arwl this houw
which hears me, knows full well that it was not in the'
liearts of the Council of the King truly to humble ihem-
selves before tlieir (itnl. Vou are not ajiproacbing him in
a spirit of contrition, huradiaiion, and supplication. Vims
<h) not approach him as men who feel that in him, and in
him alone is their blessing and their prosperity. You liave
not submitted yourselves day and night in his sight, ai»d,
if you have ordereri a fast, I wy it has not l>een i« a'apiric
ol reftenlance and liuiuiliation befuie your God fCri«>i
of " Adjourn.")

^

The rulers of ;he land have not in 'heir liearts contri.
tion ami refK-ntance, and the work of you and your rulers
sliall not bo acceptahlo to (icxi. Th«? cunw of your fJ.v|

Ihedi-structionof deeds in Banks, lawyers' chambers, &^-. ;, „,^n y^^^ ^c^;^.^ ^^ ..(3. ^,^ ^ .. 4,i,«,r„ "k
lor the same miritnse. and fiiirdlv in nrA.,r i.x 1.,:..^ „i Ti 1 i 1

•
-» ijwurn. flor tho same purpose, and, finally, in order to bring about

the division of property with the least bloodshed, to lake
the wives and chihlren of the wealthy as hostages. Il

is ditficult to conceive any limits to tlie anarchy and con-
fusion which would result from the success of any of these
plans,—From Mr. W akelield's plausible statement, Ikjw-
ever, it does apjK'ar that there are no less than ninety
thousand people, in London, com|»osint» this fnifiulace,
who are bent upon mischief, and who will have a verv

The curse has been 1. inuins over vou ever since vm di*-
regarrled the call .if the Loid. '{('riet of " A.^uurn.">
I told the house and iIm- |M'opl<j of this country iImi I Ud
committed myself to this task with much prayer, and I
will not be turned away by man from tlie task which I liave
undertaken. J tell this house that ihis land will Ik* made
desolate— I tell you that yvt a little while and ye shall
howl and lament, and your land shall lie rlesolale I it||
you that the fMjstihrice which tlw mercy of your fJwl hadf ,,

' .

'
,

'^ " »..iT ,/"'» ...'»• <•'» fr.,^<ii< iM.t; «t 111(11 iiHr nierrv 01 your (iod hadfavourable opportunity to commence, whenever a visit of
(
been holding in, and which ve have l»een despi«ine in vmu

the King, or a general illumination, or any other public hearts, will l>e let loose amoncst vou. I lell you it will
occasion shall fill the streets with people. The pamphlet

;

and I tell vou that tlie sword wdl follow. I lell' vou tin- /
of w Inch this is an extract i> addressed to tl»e hou<»eholders, ihings, anil I lell vou that tliev are tlie word of (iiui 1
tlie inhabitants of tlios*' streets within the city, where the tell this house more. I tell yoii that tlie churrhof this \,t I

pio|)erty would necessarily be sirrificed at the breaking shall ho laid b.w, and iIh- scourge kball In- -iiHin hi- Iruf
out of an insurrection, and who could not \m protected bv ymi see it cominu'. Tlie cliurch shall he laid ll-w md nr )s
Ihe soldiers ef the jrovernment or the pnlico of the me- ' irate, f .r she has corrupted lier wav hefor*- Cod .She hai
troHi-*. Tlie remedy proposed by W' ikcficld is to arm plaved iIk* harlot with tlm stale, and has forsn ken tlie dor
the Housidioldeis, that they may protect themselves ; or in trincsof tlie Li»fd. Tbe^ things will roim to pai*—-vour
other words, we .suppose, to f.jrma National Guard hke eves shall sie tliero. Therefore, trouble not vourse Ives
tliat of France.

—

Boston Courier.

f\om Pouhnn'% PKilndrlphia Advertiser.

The British Parliament voted to have a National Fast

;

and, accordinsily, a day was set apart. Parliamenf, how-
ever, assembled in ihe nmrnine, with a view probablv lo

an early adjournment—to Dinner. The rvfinm rptestion

was taken up and discus'^e^l with much warmth but the

debate was suddenly susp«nd« d by tli© risin? of Mr.
t prnrj I erctra. ""•»s»r »»•« •!«.!.«: o»,i ^umrarv u» me sp.m m wnicti lie was

Mr. Spencer 1 ercivnl ilien rose and addressed flie house anxious th^l the debate shoiiM conehiile. He entreaiHd
from the back benrlus, in an emplwiic i.me, and with ! his honourble Inend »o allow everv iwrnUr lo retire who
Mileuin gesture. The hon. mend^er b« can :— In whov wished lo keep the da v in the manner in which his honour-
name do you sit here \ (lll-suppressed lao^lit.r.) In his i able friend wai deMnms it should be kr pi.
name, at the mention of wliom titter and sr»eer c^me forth ' Mr. Peicival rose to order, and uid he must act m kis

ahoni this bill, for this is your doom, Mnf\ this is the de-
cree of the land. It has gone forth. You may mock
me, and think me mad. Ve may look upon me as one
beside himself, but the hour is coming wh<5e ye siiall kiiuW
whctlK'r tho thinirs that I siieak are of my own counael, or
are tl>e words of God.

Mr. Shaw rose, and said |ierha(>s his honourable friend
would allow him, in a spirit of the most entire arlmration
of his own motives. In entreat that lie would not himself
make the house act contrary m the spirit in which lie was
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contiWiKtt UaiiiUtd. (Ke|Mf»eil crk-s uf ^ A«ljuiirn.**)

Ilu coitnnui'fl. ixell >uq (ml yuoV ruivrn tiriok they iiavf

riiu<^'lit liiin in <p uet, bUt tlM; Kimr 'M tbe borfTtanntMnted,

aiui t)ic U'ttit |*r Ums i^g ii >4 iW k^Mrd**- ll^nii, iinii

Mild ttifv tliutl noiKittxt him, iflliiiuifti th^y ttriok'they have

|;ot iiiiu. I entf^'iit irmi, one and I'very 4iHfi amon{;si yuu,

tu rte<> oui CroHi ihi* xysieui in which vuu liave Jtx^'n iyinj,'

-T-roijjt?iii<n,'your <J«i<l. Wht-rr whishonoiir?—My^.wiMjrc

tt hin lovu tor hiiu who di4*d for you ; did hia bhM>«i

slrrHrn Iroiu \\n' frrtMS fven to th«* (ground lo save you ?

—

Hhd >p ihink not <>/* him. Vi ho i» your C>ud and your

Saviour T His ctiniini; in ni<;h, :it v/Uniti (ouiing rocMi »hall

turn to lh«f rucks to iiido theinsclvc!^.

\n honouiiil>L' iiKMnhfi lM*rn ro^i*, and said that ihifrd

w**!*; •trmftjffs in th«.* hoTwi;. TIk* ^S|M•akr•r onlorrd »tran-

gr-t<«lu with'lraw, and Mi. Porcivnl insMntly nsfscd, aiid

kfl th(* hoiMf. Indttsrrihablr contusion prevailed durini;

till' ^ivnxet |xirt ot the honourahh? tfcntleinanS s|M*i'rh.

'I'h»* Hifiiibt*r« »too<l ei.<M|MNl on iIk* tloor, or in the i»al-

Iftit's, euifKily ohsitrviiiu him, and the cries ot" '* Order,*'

and " \diimrn," loj»other with the noiso i auitud l>v kfentle-

tnen rHiitn^, occasioned rre(]uent interruptions, and ren-

de.red some of \Sw honourahlet;enlienian\ ubjtorvHtionst in-

andihh' in the ;:al!pry. The motion tor the Hdjournment

of lh«' drhat,e was then put and carried. The other ordem
of tli«day havini! be«n gone ihrou^'h, the houMisadjuurnud

Mt onooVlo.k.**

THS iLH^TTS.

Wei»!«B»».%T, MAYS*. INS9.

^r^9SSB^

The attention of ihoie connected with the West Indieii,
[
the liui year to be ii7()0,(MJ(J, uhich i. aireadv"'

i> dr-iWo to a meeting;, catW hy all ont leadirtu West India
|

through other clianneU. , . ^ -- .• ., .
• ' '*''

merchants here, at tb« City of Londim Tdvern, at one] Heports from Antwerp, state ifiirt tfcf Kinv of li,^,.

o'clock thisdav, lo tiikc iula consider^ition tlie dreadful
j

was increaiing his luditary force, lliji War >Ui«iHcer k!^
state of tiM! (Colonies, Tlie Marquis vf Chandos, it is I

resigned in disgust, in coMsequcnce of \\ui cmtiim dn».r r

Tliis nKirnin^, iImt Mail Boat Fa ftnirit*'. Captain Cooke,

arrived from Kintjston, Jamaica, via. Crooked Island, !

brin^'inK iIk; April M^il, i»iih London daie,s to the 5tli,

and Kahnoiitii lo llu* 7lh, brought out in His MaJest\N

Pnck«^i Kiualdo, Lieut. Iliil, 32 days iron) Kalmouih. Out
|

fdi^n of JamaiiR |M|w;is received, are to iIm; 17th instant ; I

but, troiii the latork>«t of IIh? arrival, we have not been
|

alile t«» ci^^ *o leni^thy a summary o\ news us \»e couUi '

have wi^tied—neither could wv insert, very copiously, ex-

tract from tlK-m. We have, however, ^ivcn such as ap«

p«?ar to h<} of most ini|)oriance to this comniuniiy.

It is staled, that the Reform Hill is now considered a i

suhjoct of iiiinui importance, compared Hith that of the I

We^t India question ; and tlw late rel>ellioh in Jamaica
I

»pj>e.*n« to have bad a very salutary elTect in workinjj a '

clumge in llie seulimcnls uf the {icople at Itume : it has '

placed in coluuis tO(» bright tu be aiistaken, tlie result

which Hitirht be eK|)erted from fwrsialing in tlie sliaioefiil

oppfitiiion lo tlie interests of the planters of the western

world. In Lon<ion, a meeting was luld on Thursday, tlie

5tii of April, by many uf the most opulent merchants and

shipowners, who have an interest in iIh? trade of the West
lndi<^; on which occasion, tbe Karl of Ha rewood was
c.dlcd lu the chair. In o|M'ning »he meeting, tlie Karl ex-

prf^sed his unquatiAod regret, at the prejudice which ex-

isted a'lHinst His Majesty's distant subjects ; and depreca-

teil, in iMt m<]«Mir(Mi terms, ttie revolutimji.sinc Orders in

Council : \w claimed for lite West Indians, the protection

which is every Briton's birthright. Lord Selkirk could

not but consider, iluit tlie prosperity of English com-
RM!rce was, in a great measure, depending upon tbe

i'olonipt. A number of other ulented and highlv res-

(Mfciable eentlemen, expressed tl»emselves convinced of

llie alarming state of the West Indies ; and invariably

eoatludod their energetic a«ldres««s, with a sanguine

Iwpe, ilmi iIm* rebelliim which threatened tlie very exist-

ence uf the IslaiHl of Jamaica, wuuki im|)ress u)>on the

minds ^ the people of lireat Britain, tlie danger to h<«r

foreign possessions, of agitating the subject of »iaverv.

This is encourai{ing ; we still have ho|K*, of siting peace
and prusperity restored lo the West Indies. We think

that this reaction in tlie |»ublic mind in tlie mollier coun-

try, win cause tbe recall of some of the obnoxious iA4lividu-

als, wlio iMve scixed every op|>or'unity lo throw firebrands

aiuung tba siavea.

irquis

understood, will take tlie Cliair.

. Trade iK-re is in a suteuf the utnjQst depression, and

the distress prevailing is unprecedented. The Cholera

coniiiMies, but not with any incA^a-io ot' virulence. There

are now remaiiii/i<; in the nK!tro|)olis ti?05 cases, and the

new cases yesterday, was 58 and (be deaths 8(). In the

oilier parts of Ureal Britaia, \)'Z casui remain, and the

new cas<'s in yester ilay's report was 42 ; the total cases in

London, from the OMnniencenKsnt, have been 2()8(j, and

rile deaths 1001, iu the country the cases are 7331 and

The Reform Bill will be read a second tiriie in the Lords
on Monday next, but i^real doubt ap^iears to be entertain-

ed oi its ultimate passing into a law. We have had sumo
runiouVs of an approaching chani;e in tlie Ministry ; but

there appears little foundation for this. Tbe sapient Cor-
poration of London presented yesterday a (letition to the

Mouse of Commons, expressive uf their approbation of

the Orders in Council sent out to the Wesl Indies. TiR'se

blockheads, whose knowledge of the matter is about upon
a par with the calves' beads, of which their mock turtle

is maile, have thus thought proper lo put on record, one
other instance of their stupid ignoratice.

Tlie accounts from I'aris mention the appearance of the

('holeia there, with a degree uf virulence really alarm-

ing.—The numlier of pi*rsoits attacked up to the afternoon
of the 3 I, was 735, uf whom 2G7 had died. It is also

said to have appeared at Sevres, Etampes, (Calais, Tours,
(ieneva, and Berne ;—the greatest alarm prevailed.

Considerable rioting had tak(;ii place, the military had
Iwen called out, and tired upon llic people, wounding se-

veral and killing one.

The nie<lical men of Paris ap|)earcd to lie completely at

a loss how to treat the disease. In the provinces various
outrages cjntinued to be committed.

The accounts from Holland and Belgium, still t'ive but
little ho|>e of the termination of a tedious dispute between
those Slates. The advices to-day stale, that the Belgians
hud assumed an otfensive attitude, and that they iiitended

atlaf.king the (.'itadel of \niwerpand Maestrirht.

The advices troni Italy mention several movements of
the Austrian troops, who had completely lienuned up the
French in Ancona, dwA were about lo take possession of
('iviia Vecchia. The NeajKilitan ()6vernmenl continued
to exact most rigorous satiitaiy precautions. Considera-
ble damagis had lieen daue in various parts of Italy, by
sevf-re shocks of eartliqiiake. At Rcg''io, every house
had ken damaged, the Cliuich of St. Peter destroyed,
and other injury dofo* Oilier towns lutd also sutTered

considerably, aiul great "alarm prevailed.

A re|H»rt Was current at Paris, that the French and Eng-
lish Squailrons attacked tliat of Russia in the Levant, in

consequence of tlie Russian troops having joined Colo-
cotroni, and attacked the French. We do not, however,
place moch taiili in this.

In Ireland, matters are as bad as they well can be, and
outrage and disorder ruled supreme.
We liave the declaration of the F.rnperor of Russia, in

which he stales he will not become a party tu coercive
measures being adopted against the Knip o\ Holland, but
expresses generally his Iwpe of a pacific conclusion to tin*

ditfercnces.

It is understood here, that F!arl Mulprave will not de-
part for the Ciovernmeatof Jamaica, till he has given all

the votes that may be wanted from him in favour of the
Reform Bill.

We learu from Syria, thai Ibrahim Pacha was still b*--

sieging St. Jean d' Acn', and that the Turkish t1r»et was
aliout to leave the l>ardanrllrs for the coast of Syria. Large
reinforcements were Uiiiig sent from Egypt, to reint'urce

the besieging army.

his pay. vn;
'1 doH'i^^of

We Imve heard from so many qnarteri ti»at the H il

ric of Calcnlla has been offered to ihtr R«v..Dai,iel VV';|

Vicar of Ldington, that although for j^jnio time incr >

lous, we can no longer doubt the tact, The proini -
'

we need scarcely jidd, was made through the nxl^
'

and influence of the Right Hon. C'liarles (/rnntw 4'i

Rev. (ienlleman has refused the oiler, on. Uih lUi.r^ t

physical intimities.— Luumr.
LoNDow, "IVIttrch If).

City 1 n^thck.—" Consul-? are still »nioied at S'ljj/^- p..
che<juer Bills H 9 premium; andliklia bonda'i la'f cL-
coiini.

" In the Foreign .Market, RuMlmi' Stock is ai^t«l*
Spanish \r^l \^ ;

Chilian Hi 17 ; Dutch 4.*J| \ ; Mcxkiii
31 to 31^ ; (ireek 28 9 ; and Portugues*' 40 TjO.

" Half past one.—Consiils remain atH3]| ^ A. •
,

; I. .;
:,iKj.

It is needless for us lo repeat a truth already IirtprfMed

upon the minds of the great bulk of our readers, namely
that until the moans of cnrryiiiL' through the hoo^e of
Lords all those provisions of the Bill wliich are re^;-4.(i

by tlie country as essential to any system of st,liH jn,.

provement in the repres«Mitai ion,—until such means iluJJ

be in visible existence, at ihe disposal ot H'ls Mai-stv't

Ministers, and ready for immediate use,—no rest or sa-
tisfaction can be enjoyed by tlw friends of reforiu.

Almost every body, since Monday evening, |iai a<ik«<!

himself, " whether reform stands in a better or #or»€ po.
sition than before ?"

Ap|H?arances, we are hnnnd to say, present no nin^
favourable prosjiects, so far as the combinations of tba

party in the House of Lordsare concerned.— 7'i^*fi, 28lh.

Public attention in the cily continues lo be much oc-

cupied with the Belgian treaty, the ratiticationof which br
the three powers which have not yet signetl it, is fixed for

to-morrow, being on their part the 2<l postponement of

the questioD. Tin* statements current on the subject im
as much at variance with each other as yeMerday, but lU
belief seems to have gained strength that llie ratificatliia

by Russia, at all events, will be further |H>stpone<i. Ai
lh(! same time it is ntfirtned, that Austria and Fmiaia ara

not t«» l>e influenced by this determine ion of th«»ir alh',

and that the ratification of the treaty, therefore, by (Wa
powers, will take phice tu-morrow.—^76. AK

Frtnn the MrMtifCtr du Chmnhrtn of Mtntk IT.

•• Th«" paiisi«ms rxcited by the Dutcti Coverainmi Muonc it<

subjects aKiiinst the Bel^inns and the French li;t»o jii-t imc ,|.

Slotted a roost unf«>rtun»tr event, and ooewtatcb tnay \i»vfi ff.
riuus consequences. We nilud* to an iHSt of pnl^ic -Mitten .

conirnittfd at Rotterdam »g:iiost thr C«msul of Kriuiie. vha
w;t.s torn from his carriage and threatened with beui^ flai-c

into the water.

" The folldwine account of the fact is given In the inlrpen-

drnr. of HriiMHels.

" M. l<anrence. Consul of Hl« Majesfy the Kin«offfte

French, at Roiterdaoi, rscitped « few days a^^o. hnc<niiin){ (Kf

virtiin of popular hntred. M. Laiirenre. »rrompa«ned hy hm
wife, was passini; one of the sirerts ol the eitv in hi* ramace
when ii|K>n reachln); a bridge near the harbour, his-r;tniA|{r

was stopped by several imlividuals, two of whom, well dressed

an«l sp«>:tking the French, uttered a thousand impffcatioM

against France and its jjovernment, and threatened to !hrow

the t'onsiil into the water. I'pim theenr]uiry of M. I.;»urei»c*.

whether tliey knew to whom rh»*v were sptakitiK, ihry ir|iiieil,

V»'s w»? know you perfeetly. Von are the Enf<»y^l Kepalili-

cans, of Jacobins of Paris. We have no wish for >ou. Ta
the w;itpr! To the water I The Envoy of the KingofJico-

bins !'•

'• They then Sfi7.ed M. Ijiurence. drigsed hinn fri>m liis car-

riage, and were about to throw him into the water, but forrhs

cries of his wile, which atirarted other more hiimaiif inhjbi-

1 he accounts ironi Chin;i, by way of New York, affirm
,
lants. who put the assailants to flight

that the dillerences Im>iu; en the Company and the (lovern
me it, had IcrmiiiHled, but no particulars are given.

From the Jamaha Roifat Cazrtte, Mnjf H.
THE FRENCH COLONIES.

.At a period when Encland seems to consider the cohmies
as mere subjects for piditical experiment, on which to try the
extremity of exhaustion, it is tantali/.intf lo behold the protect
inu kindness extended by the F>eiM h (Jovernroent to its plan-

"••* conntituiion has been Ktrep lo each, which.

M. l^urenre on rearhing his bouse, hastened lo addrwa »

detailed report of this orrurrenre to the French Am^assa<^ur

;il the llajiue. The Dutch (iovernment did ail id il» iw"
lo hush up the atfair and keep it a secret.

rations

ih

Tlie Coroner was fununonod on Sun<lay last, to hold
an inquest upon the bo.ly of an infant, iIk^ child of an iiK

dented African to Mr. Curry in Market-street. The
f»vide4»oa of a female witness, togetlier with the opini<m o(
a Medical practitioner, Iwving been lieaid, tlie Jury, with-

out retiring, ilelivered a venlict of " accidental death."

From Ikf Jamaitu Comrant, uf May 10.

FROM OCR PRIVATE CORRESPONDENT.
LoMuoN, April 5.

The prodnce market as rfpards Sugaf, was last week
It. lower for Mpscovailotfs, but the demand froir tlie Con-
tinent hoin?ioosi, tlie priee was recovered at Tu<s<lav*»
markej.—The slock of West Indin Sucsr, i% now H*4^6
liogsheads and tierces, which is^l(9 l<H|g than lust year.
Mtdas'ti'S are quoted 26s. 64. Tlie Coffee market laat

week was very animated, and the accounts from the C^!*^-
tiiieot hav^ since b(.>en favourable, so tlMt all qualities an
Sidling briskly at a rise of .'R to 4s. during ili« last two
weeks. (iiK>«i ordinary Jamaica is 84s. lo KV*. and hue
ordinary 87*. to 89s. The demand tor Rum, which had
tub%idetl last, week, bus •{aii\. revival, and leewards are
U7d. lalsl'HiL •

•' ' •

oush inferior to our old and chartered rights, in much sujie-

J'rom tkr l^mdon Courier, of March 19.

PORTl CJAL.
Letters from Lishim, of ihe 30th ult. state th»i, affcr

the arrival of the Sandwich packet, on tlw 2*H\i <>f Fe-

bruary, with London new$(xi|iers of the 2'J\, aildiiional

nor to jtie impruvements of the Board of Conn, d granted to
i

'*"*''"*'""* '*^''"*' "''''**' '" •li'>|>atrh the reinfuKemenf "f

Trinidad. The Moaiteur of the I Tth December, gives the ""'^P* *** ^I^'l*'''"^» '•'•d that a corvette, a brig of waf, ft'*

'

a<lmiraMe reasoning of M. de Ri^ny. the hero of .Navarino,
j

'''ore ship>, and fivr* small schooners, had loat morning f'J

now Minister ol the Marine, wbi;, after poinring «»ut the inef. i lo sea, having on board t'rom one thousand to twelve m'"*

flciency and unpracticaUihty of the colohie. having repre>en- dred troops, in llie hope of reaclin;« Madeira beftfcc ilia

tarive. w the mper.al I eg.slau.re. and iL-scnbrng. the new arrival there of Don Perlro.
reg.il.tron, an.l establishment, thus closes hi. speech :-

, TlK>se troop, romorise two ri^n.ents, .-^leCed fo, tl-*'

mipracticaUihty of the colohien having repre*en- dred troops, in llie hope
e |roperia| L..gwlauire. and .l?scnbmg, the new

,
arrival thereof Don Perl

lese troops romprisf^ two re^iniei

ty to Don Miguel ; but their com
]
sliore, was such as to make U very doubtlul wh(.'tl»ef tl*4t.

•' Colonies are not mere rha)M-ls of ease to France: they are i i. . r^ ' vi i . ^ ^ , u .. H«
members of the sonaf body—they aire distinct, but integral >

'>' "^ ^^"" '^•^"'''
' '"" '^''•*' "^^'^^^ ^ ^^'"'>

-

parts of the kingdom
•• For a long time onr enlonle* hvve

mstrnments ot public powtr amt we.ihti—a* estabti»bm«Miis of
industry, and as important sre}i« to commerce—as advnwred
}>osts. tilted to emend the chain of connexion between France
and the rest of the world." . .

i :—

—

:•'•
'^

heen Considered s»» '
loyalty could l>c de[x?nde«| on, if they found the standari

of Donna Maria tlying on llie r arrival at M «deira.

Lisbtm was in a state of great exciiement, aad msiy

of Dnn Pwlro's manitestoes »nd Proclamations had not

only been circulated hm actually p<)sted on tlie CMye*»t

and ('hurch doors, and evendisoihn gattrrof fi^**
arsefrsl-

No proceedings had been insiittKed fw roiorcing ih»

loan, although scarcely one half had lieeti rolic-cH^J^; ^'

THE REVENUE.
TIk* accounts of the Revenue ara rt-prcscotcd by Uw

Courier as must discouraging. TJie deji. lency wOJ b*,.uf
j
ihey wereda'ilv ei,>ected to take place T"*'^** •'^f'*^'''""'

no smaU am..unt. and ts attributed to tJ.e lung duK;,«Uon. again,. Baron Quintella. PoHiical arrest i #eie occurrioj
ol tlie lulorm Bill, and tlic Commercial restrKtiont iiii- daily . • . .v

* "

P^rir ''^""*"»'";"^« "• '»!" ^^'"''•^•«-
I

Do'n Mi-..el, \u the mJditof all Hiis. had gone uD *»
he l.omm,>s,ooers for ihe redemption of the Na- I river to a Palace about twenty miles from Lisi.or., uo «

tional Debi have mei, and have asceitained that up toUh,K>iinrexcuni
the ir>tli inst. tl

. -
--' — - — . .^-...-w ......My >u sn«»o(ine^ excunion.

the I,»th mst. there was no sui}»Uis Ruvenue for tl»o rt-
| The Constitutionalists were hiLddv delicht.Ml at ih*

dempiion of any furtU-r portu>n of ibo debi. This Q»cX lelligence contained in Uk. Courier of the 'i^rl ot Fil>.

the ( onM.nssio,».rs wd< announce, and they will, at the rv, that tlie English and French governments h^'^ '"

su'iK. lime, stale «>lii(!iallv lii*. Mix.Mmt ..<* lU. .i«r...: -_ i. ... . ..ir..r«IK. lime, stale ollkially il„: amuuw o( iImj .delicK-«c> fur posid to prevcnl :>paiu froni intcrtcring in tha *

in-

bnwi-

^e^'

tTairs w^

Z^t Mu^am^ Mvunjt*

ss

riiat she meant to have done^io, there can be
the troops were tin the t'ronti* rs.

€fssssm

^jbi,

jj^l^eJ received in London, on the lf)ili, at twelve

J, froiM Lisbon, givu a difl'eient version from tbe

tff ibe object of Don Miguel's visit to the inferior,

L^fruiie lu one uf his country seals nearer to Spain,

^,g III encanipmoni. The letiers received were writ-

^uvintWLifit j^^
'^i.^

PORT or .\ iMiii4r« !%. p.

ARRIVED,

^ri«

-the coiise(|uenc« of which was, that their commis-

^«(Te taken from lliein.

^ Lisbon <iitelh' contains a letter, written, it slates,

terixMr-j, which tlives an account of the troops of

Pe^ro in that island amounting only to five thousand

Jiilf of whom were conscripts, com}K«Iled 'to the ser-

•a4 retained in it by martial law. .So far, we un-

nd, (<i«ys the Courier) from this lieing the case, his

ivlliere auiouiits to upwards of eight tliou!»and picked

^'; of wiiom, only one thousand eight hundred are re-

(li, and r»f tiKise tbe niajority are volunteers.

Don Pedni has aiived at Terceira Air the purpose, as

u
hcea previously stated, of being furnially declared

-eat. He was received with llie greatest eniiiusiaMU.

I*

ti

ans. Shot, Tables, Chairs, Organ,
Marble Slabs, Chain Cables, Sails,

I^iggi"g« Span, Boat, 6n..

to JoH.N Storr.
29lh—Am. sloop Signal, Griffin, Key W'esl

Flour, Pork, Beef, Lard, Meal, Corn,
Chairs, 6ir.

30ih Schr. Maria, W dson, Jamaica
Rum, ColTee, Ac.

Mail Boat Favourite, Cooke, JamaicaIt

CLEARED,
May 2Dth—.\m. sloop Countersign, Rowe,
" UOth—Schr. Pomona, Miller,

New York
Philadelphia

Tllf: IIL.IC K^<.niTH^!4 ."^HOP
WN PuiTiament-sireel, opposite the corner of the Work-

OREECE.
Litters from Greece atate that tlic Opposition p<»sitivelv

p^ the nomiuation of Prince Otho as King of fiuv.-ce,
; M. house Wall, is now in operation ; where every kind

.^ttot nothing hut forei^'n inteit'erente can force him | of Blacksmith's work will be eiecuted in a woikmanlike

,101 itie country. Under this King of tifteen \ears old,
j

manner, and with all possible dispath. The subscriber

;„et««»ouhl, they maintain, be governed by Russia, and
;

intending to superintend this business himself, will be

thankful for all work in this line, which shall be done on
reasonable terms.

THOMAS NUTTAL.
May 3()th.

BY HENRY GREEN8LADE ^ CO.

rtjoic a prtivincc of tlie C7.ar, even if protected by a

0iitiition, which is so easy for Sovereigns lu violate or

i(iiKk. The two thirds of the Peloponnessus, says that

N Wii^i, aru waiting until tlie Rouiuoliot Chiefs had

iM^/tie Isthmus of Corinth to join the5(NI0men placed

tlieir coiumand.—Wlien this junction has taken

(Cf, they will put down ihe remains of tho faction which

K|ovirned them for throe years. The lroo|.^ of Colo-

i b«»coiue daily more unwilling to follow him. A
nil iiher of soldiers have dest^rted his camp near

xiotii, audtlu- Ptdopoiiuessus refuse to proceed thither.

^SPAIN^
The King of Spain has |Ntrdon«d the greater portion of

loirtccii^ho were souteored tu be transporie<i into

ika, 'tr having taken part in the conspiracy of 1827,
!i»uie <»f tliein have already arrive«l in Catalonia.

Wj«r«» all allowfilhalfpiiy, but have certain lowns »s-

;r<j tu Ihein for their residunce, which they cannot
g| williitOt special pel misvun.

ENIGMA SALT, for sale at 15 cents per bushel.

Apply to

THOMAS THOMPSON.
At Exuma.

February 4th.

IVOTICK.
ALL PERSONS having demands against the Estate

of Joseph Saunders, late of the Island of New
Providence, gentleman, deceased, are requested lo render

the same duly attested ; and those indebted to tlie said

Estate, are likewise re<piesle<i to make immediate pay-

ment, at ihe otfice of C. P. Woo«l, Esquire.

THOMPSON SACNDER.S, Executor.

April 2d.

To-Jifrraw, Thurtda^, the 3L^ imstant.

At 10 0*Ol»«k, A. K.
At llie Suites of Julia Storr, Esquire,

Will Im) sold

Part of the Car|{oof il»e brig Charles. Captain Sift-

son, from Marseilles, bound tu the Havana, and wrec4ed-

at Sl Domingo Key, which was bruught to thit port by

sundry wrecking vessels ; cootisting of

Claret, in casks.

Do. Muscat, in cases,

(>ham[>aign, in baskets,

Glass, in cases.

Baskets, in nests.

Eat thenware Pans,

Shot, in bags.

Tables, Chairs,

An Organ,

Marble Slabs,

1 Chain Cable, 90 fathoms.

Sails, Rigging, Spars, Boat, &«.
May SOth.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE dt CO.

War itUh the A'ti/irer, ai Africa.—By letters from the I* I!V xt^i^ !S ilTl f C^ ItUm

Muf Alrica lu tliu uod of January, we learn that the ! fWl'IE Sl'BSCRIBERS, having closed the mercantila

iy warfare in llic fiver Gambia with tlo Bana tribe, ii» j -B. concernsof the late F.liks J. Solomon, Emj., hereby

uend, tlie King having agreed luall riie terms demand- I
notify to those who still remain imicbted lo his Estate,

l,ifteran ong<<gemunt in which he himvilfw. is wounded, th^t unless their resfieciive demands «rc liquidated pre-

vious to the 1st June, they will be placed in the bands ol

an Allorney-al-Law, for immediate recovery.

E. M. SOLOMON.' Executrijt.

C. S. ADDERLEY. Executor.

.March 31st.

iJIsst U iiK-n kille I, and M) or 5(J wounde!. The bat-

twM fought by a detachment of the African corps, Irom
NL«-one,jo)oed to llie ollicers, seamen and marines
fit PUmper gun brig, the only English vessel on the

Nl at tiie time, of whom one man (a seamen) was
»«adf'd. Ttie blacks intishrrd LSlM) tiglit;.ig men,
Mjly entrenched in a stockaded town, a tew miles from
leMiiih of the river, in wbic'i they were attacked bv
» British on the 22*1 December.

Lit if short ; the poor pittance of seventy years is not
wthlieinga villain for. What matters it if vour nef«'h-

»ur lies interied in a splendid tomb T SU»'p you with
itoceace. LfMik behind you through the track of time,

wit liisert lies open through the retrosjiect, ihiough this

swt have your futlieis luurnied on, until wearied with
%i ind sorrows : they sunk liom the walks of man.

—

Namst leave them wliere ilwy tell ; and you are to go
'ttle furilicr where you will find eternal rest. U hat-

v you have to encounter lieiween the cradle and the

5, be not disiDtiyed. The universe is in endless

*»'n, every moment is big with innumernlile events.

Come not in slow $uccessi«in, but bursting forcibly
''^ ^ n'vottiiirv r id unknown cause, fly over this oib

liversified influence.

—

Diair.

^ the 2Rth insiani, at llarhoar Island, hy William Smith.
•^J. p.. Mr. Beiij.irain Roberts, to Miss .Marv Ranger, both
'tkst place.

SISD,
Ol Monday Hi«t. in St. Matthews Parish. Mrs. Charlotte
**»», wile o( Mr. Henry Deroerilt. Jr.

l(Ghs;Tow.on the .-Wib March last. John Hinshaw, Esq.,
•y year* » respectable merchant in this place.

BRICE'S NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY, £i-

tahlishrd la IS 1 3.—The subsrrilier has completed

a new edition of his book of S)iecin)ens with which bis

customers, and other Printers du|ioMMl to buy from him,

may b*j supplied on application at bis Fmindry, Nos. \t<

and 20 .\iigustus sirtHM, behiiut llie City Hall. He would

re.nirk, lor the information of those who have not been in

the habit of dealing with him, and because a diiTerent prac-

tice lias been extensively introduced, that his book contains

nothing but the actual productions of his own Foundry,

and presents a true spt^cinieo of wiiat will l>« furnished te

oiders. The aBS«>rtiiient is very complete, has l>eeo de*

liberalely andwrefully in twenty years bruught to its pre-

sent high state of po'^fection, ai^d eml>races a variety of

styles, adapted to different ta.>»es and to the various depart-

ments of printing .Newspaper, bo.>K and Job, highly finish-

ed, an<l cast of tlie mo.st serviceable metal. Not to notice

the varieties which are distiuguished by their numbers in

the Book, it contains of

ROMAN and ITALIC 27 stses, from twelve-line Pica

to Pearl.

TWO-LINE and TITLE, 15 sixes, Two-line Colum-

bian to Agate.

SHADED, 13 sixes. Ten-line Pica to Long Primer.

IT ALI.VN, 7 sties, Seven-line Pica to Long Primer.

ANTIQCE, 17 sixes, Ten-hne Pica to Nonpareil.

BLACK, 12 siies, Fonr-line Pica to Minion.

OPEN BLACK, 5 sixes, Four-line Pica to Great Pri-

mer.

SCRIPT, 2 sixes. Double Small Pica and Great Pri-

mer.

Besides Music. Bark Slope, Ornamented Letters and

Lottery F'igurcs, Piece Fractions, .Siperiors, Astronomical

and other Signs, Space Rules, Brass Rules, Ornamented

Dashes, Long Braces, more tlian 200 kinds of Flowers,

Jk.

C^ Errry persnn ahnut tn Irnre thfte Ixlands, after

rtnided therein fmr the. space ^/"thirty 0Ava,iiittif

ffurity at the Srcretary's OJice, nr put up hiiname in and 10f)f> f ot" «n*^ Ornaments for School Books, News-
Ojiu foryit-rr.EH oaxh prrrious to hisdtpartnrt—af- papers, and Scientific works.

^•A«:A. at any time dunng roRTT-riv6 oArh, a Ticket ' ^^^^" ^^' '"^ «'' <»^._»"^ "^^^ (2^
P"••^^ ^^^*^^

^ht obtamed.

NAMES OF PERSONS
AaoiTT TO OBT.iin TicRBTS foa orrARTrar.

**l February Ehr.d>eih l^nlKtan
^^^ ;* Either Rohmsen
'*h April Margaret Clnpchasa
"•» *• W. I. Alexander
'*'*» ^sy Parah B;ddwm

Geo. S. Rny
f*atBii^l Johrtsoa

llili

,
H

Htii John Alday

Composing Sticks, Cases, Fumltore, Printing Ink, or any

thing required in the Printing business, will he executed on

the mcnf favourable terms, and with the ntmost prompti-

tude, a large slock of the Foundry articles being always

on hand.

^^ Printers of oewipajiers who pubFish this advertise-

ment three limes, and forward a paper containing it to

the Foundry, wdl receive payment for the same, if they pur-

chase from lJ»e Foendry, to four limes tbe amount.

GEO. BRUCE.
New York, January, 1832.

On Friday next, the \tt Junt^

AT THE VBN'UI;E HOL8R,

At 10 O'Oloek A. »K.
Will be sold

Superfine Flour,

Corn Meal, Ch^ar Purk,

C*orn,Hauis, Smoked Beef,

"andles, Butter, Lard,

Chairs, Buckets,

Lumber and Shingles.

Trnwj—CASH, bttfore delivery.

May 3(hh.

BY HENRYADDERLEY.

On Monday, the 18/A Jttne^

AT TUB VENDI;K HOUiB,

At 11 O'clock, A. M.
Will bt> s<dd

That valuable and well known plantation, called Cortm
Nut Glove, about two miles to the Westward of the lown,

containing 300 acres—« ureal part uf wbkh has never

been under cultivation. About one hundred acres are en~
closed by stone walls, in ten acre pastures.

There is, on the abosc tract, an iriiro«'n$e quantity of

Firewood, which would render it a valuable rursiderutiun

to any person dis|>osed teenier into contract for the supply

of the (*arrison. Its inestimable properties, on tbe srut«

of (Msturage, are so well known, it requires no rccoirh»tr>-

dalion.—The Fruit trees aie inuuincrablo, and of ""vtry

description aOurded on this Island.

In front, there are from 10 to !4arretof (Juin«a<imas,

i
well established and from 500 to 700 Coe<,i Nut tre^s—

many in bearing.

4L.SO_
The following valuable Sltve^, vix.

SOPHY, 31 years, an excciluot Cook, Wisher v ><i

lrof>er. ,

SUSAN, 10 years, House Servant.

Jane, 22 years, a good Cook and Washer.
TONY, fi years,

WILLIAM, 3 years.

PEG(;Y, 36 years. Cook and Hotise Rerrant.

JACOB, 10 years, very handy about a House.

POLIDORE, 50 years, a Driver and VhV hami.

BINAH, 4t) years, dit o.

JEFFER Y, 17 years, accustomed to work wiih a Mi)oo
and Plasterer for tbe last two years.

PRINCE, 47 years, a Carpenter.

PRINCE, jr. iSyears, accustomed lo drive a Cart.

AARO.N, 13^ years, a very wnart waiting Boy, parti*

cularly handy with a Horse.

GORDON, 11 years, in constant employ with a Dray.

JERRY, If) years, handy about a llouse.

Terms—three month*' Credit, on giving approved •«-

curity.

May 26ih.

T
NOTICE.

HE SUBSCRIBERS otfer lor sale, by private bw-
gain.

6 lihds. choice Madeira Wine,
40 doxen do. do. do.

60 doxen do. Teneriffe do.

1 tnink Gentlemen's Shoes,

2 blue Dinner Sets.

HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.
December 24th.

FOR »ALE.
The choice of 2 Lou of Land, with the

buildings and improvements thereon, sitnate in

Prince's street, generally known by the namp of

Lightfooi, or Cupid's Row.

For Terms and other particolais, apply lo the Sub-

scribers.

HENRY GREEN5^LADEA Co.

March Sd.
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C^r Ms^i)uma ^rsu£(>
franc;*:.

«.?*'** ''""^ Kukmnge, .VairA .'Ift—Five per ceni»
%l. .H)r. a 97. Throes tWf. e^\, , 7l>r. S?,>c. Fours, m.

tlJ()U:KA AIOKBI ji.

/•'iru, J/«rfA tut, H #*4:/„ci in rA« wmiw^.^rn tlie
liHl lbr«*»» «l.ivs .'iH pi»tMiii> liuH Ixt-n rarrkd im die Cho-
U'i» H(i«firt«l, |.'»4if vrhoAi jir*' »incc' dwiiJ. Bcttuifs tlwite,
H (IcjflM liHW (M-currtxJ ill diiiir»i»i paru of the city, viy,

:

— I III Si. A.iriiiiM-sireiJi, I ih .Si. J» an an ad*;, I in Ch-
lii.lir-.Uiw!, 2 in Boj»«-reu.ir<<. I m llaat Mtiiiu, 1 inM i/.«iine, »nii 1 ki ilo« i»rAu\*.

riiH niMirfMrr wf vH\v% ill privnic i)OM<i*^« is not v«'t anrcr

pruc^ecloJ tu oTg^niui their expedition, they wished lu a<t-

i-crtaiu wh«i)H»r iit« new Crovernniont wutild lend tlieiii itn

<iiipfiurl. 1 went in the name of llic princijml |H-rsonage.s
iimon{,'Ht iheni, tocoiisuh upon ilie suhjt-n, M. (iui/.ot, who
Wi»*ju»l appointed Minister ol' llie luleiior. IleansHered "«<-«.'''« "<** building with the oldrbyT^i'"" **» '•'

me uiihoui h.-siiation in the fullowini? words .—• Tiie ^ "''".'»ccupjed part of the ground which h" «f«^

uriginal clement, the people are thrown int..
--=5^

the worst londition of rivdized nociety -« V'**'**'^ *^
*• When the Kin« of FruK,ia had .letf^*..T*H 4*

iM calle.l the new Palaie .if Sans J^oua7 '"^ "^
'""W

1 ins pia,|

e » MfNprinciples find henef.is of our Hevoh.tion ouLd.l to be ex- I

'''?''^'!' ^"*
'"T «"'^'*"-. "^ "«'•'-« to buy ,t .

tended to every people
;

but Spain, n.ore tl^n any uti.r
i h:'::;!:;:!/::^j;::.;:;'"L.;i]!:! -')- '^^^^J^'_,,.,• I

•' 1 I I • ' I "• ""i*' declared h« would never lpav» tt.1 ."'"'" !»«nation. hM, a n^d.t to make a danu n,x,n us in reparation
|
.cend.d to h.m from hin foretXr. iThV"
ont- of hiH walks, coiiversfd with ihf> miller

<

Obst.uach,

r 1 • , , ; ' I

scendt-d to him from his forelathers —Tk T '"*nM.^
ol a cr.iiiu coiumuted against hei. 1 took down his pie- ont- of hm walks, conversed with ihr m II

"*' ^'*^^
ci.w exprewiooH, JKcause 1 was houmi to transinil

i

hecomint} at length irritated with the i«an\'"'i.'^''*"''J'^a'».

crime coiumilfed against hei.' 1 took down his pie- ont- of hm walks, conversed with ihr mill
expressiooH, because 1 was hound to transmit

i

hecomintj at length irritat^>d with i'-
them to those uho had sent me to him. This was the I

'" ^'''"' '*>«<" '*«?em not to he aw

don, uouid probably »,.ve tlio lives m( ,unuy ihou^unds. '. "^'-nce from I'.uis was seen vniii pleasure, proJc-'cicd to tlu>
It IS a remarkable tact that this nialndy has made it.s ,

'*vrenee«, their officers at their head, and their tla-/ unfml-
app.'ai.,nee under the inlluence «H- a North wmd, which

j

t'd. The Mibscriptioti* received by the Cominittee to

From the (CnnUm) Chinene Hftfu,t^^ /),, ,»
I h«' systnn o| f;dsehood carried on hv tl.. i-i

• >!..... .......f.....^ I. C ^ v-U(f,f^

> "penenff her. ^,,

ronla.ioiu. it would soon lulluw tln^iu tu ibei. place.of ^Iso .r.uiti.d .ludroiknim:;
"
/n line'^il^ nmcrnl.^: T ^r"'!!

"'*''''"'•
*1:"'^ ""'' '"""'

retreiit.
'^

.. .„ : i . i i . .
^, "*^' •-'"* '"ucn more rnnhrm the novice in his on n ion ot rKm.. , j

i'.S half na.t 4 /• 1/ Pi . .
.

' ""^"'^'i-'''^^
r.'"

''-V M-ci..l agents to iJayonne an.l Mar- The per.o.l appear, to ho a, d w In Z\Z\ "* ^^'^

»M.m HI no ImU .hv
.' ;Jr;*^'f'"

"r' ^r'n'^'V ' <
»'>"»»Hl the lound-tion of tin. mditaty clieM of the foreign residents will either he mucrilrom;

"'"
''' '**

l>.
.
"'77"^" "-'':'>.'•* »'^'*'' f'^n ^M to the Hotel.

,

>|..M.iards. All these facts have been stated in a memo, iai ,

'""^l* '"ore uncomfortable: a„d tt is Hell, c,n
' ^"^'"

!>.; u
.

I to he ll.Mpital Neeker, ami 1 u, la I'i.ie.
|
addresv.l to (;cn. L.lavette on the MA NovemL iKiO "- P^'-iP='' ''-"i^'-l" to be n. de upo .17;'J'

"^

I in- wrHth.-r contiuue. «»iid, and the wind still blow. ^'''"'" '''"= .-.:-..•-. iivtmiK«r, irviw,
, ;'...i.i.. !...:...._ .- . .- "P"" ""^ thine,,

from flMj .N.Mth Kast.

In t't-m-ral there \» not nmrh panic amoin; the hi-dnr
cIh,^ .., thooirh irn-at rb.inL'rH Imve In-en olwervo.! inthe
dietot ihuHi. who frequent the coflee hoiiset and resiora-
tears >iw\ also in the reu'imen of private fitmilies.

It \» said there will nut U* more than five days interval
Ih iwern tin- two sesHions. In that ca^il• wo sunjm rt there
will In. biv prrsent to delilwrate, an thev aU *'ein dispos-

'o< are
dh-d with timid iM-ople who .iru'eavinL' the capital to siek ' ^" •'•*^' "»«?"»I»«ts of the Committee, ineludin.' that of M•T ^fHv m iIm! Provinces which the Tholera has not visit- 1

^'«^'»»'> l*«-rier. Jr. but n.it b.aring

ed lodo^rt, eillK'r on arronnl of the la
or Uh (uiu oJ tlie Cholera.

J*afi». Mnrrh \\M.^'V\m niorniop tlK> Diliir.mc
nlb'd

•

i

r.l. Su«h .1 panir was ini>viiMblr on the first breakinfj out
of iIn; .lipase, and the t^roaU'r on RcctMint of thr sudden
maniiei in which it was annonrircd in the capital ; but in
llin-e or four iUy% ,H.M)ple will think no more about it,—in
hvo iUyt ihyy « di Uufh at it,—and in eiifht dav* tlioy will
cantat.ir.. if. \ (hth,,,! is naid to have died of the Cho-
lera lUMne da vs nioce at Calai*.
March 24.—Sonif; iiM|>ortant disrovorios have Ikjcn

inacW « to iIh- Lie attempt to not tiro to llie urMJiial. A
rsinvici tl id niadfl overtur»vs to a saihir U> bcconie ujie of
•n aMociaiion of incendiaries, to whom ten franci. a day
u.-io allowed until tlie plot wan fullv executed. TImj wi-
lor bavine reveaUnl thi« ap,.licalion, tlie convict waj. ex-
•niined, and then confined with double iron». The fi iuatc
La »<llone, received orders thin nvenin.' to make prepa-
r«tM.n« for the convoyance of 44K) men of the Lo^iun of
foreiuners to Algiers. Yesterdav our eatlietiral was the
•ccne of .lispracelul tumults, m casioned by tliu prwachinL'
ol a luivkionary. *•

Pari., Mnrvh 'lO.-Tlie Minister of War is «,id to be '

*i!*^. r /" **'"'''«^'»'"'if>tj fo inHmr^te thn condition of i

the I -d,*!, nduaees, anil has decided that from the Ut inst
'

the followm- aMowancw for kxl^inir: shnli be ^rantrd
tlHJ olrlccr^ im'uely, to the superior otlicers an*'
iHfr. a month, and lieutenants and sub-lieiitenants |2fr
a month oach. The ,>«y of the non-commissioned o'fTicers
IMS U^n hxtMl at H s^ms a dHv, with a ration .^f bread
t»H. prix-ntes, .'>*>us« dav. und a lation of bread.

I In- Noovoll.Hi,. foniMJIv d«nio,tl,M there i« anv foun-
rtatioi lor the rep,>rti in cinulaiion o\ the intended
ol the iriM»p« at Ancona.

r* li-tltr from Toulon, daiod tlie 2Ut, says :
•• Onlers

IwvH arrive.l iM-re to lit out M) ships of war, of which f.
nre to be of tin- line, 6 frieHtes, and \H of lesser force
I b«sc fweparations bar.' ijiven ris*. to a thoiiRand
tMr<!». Some fM»rsons assert that these ar

w-a« not then a member of that society, I could not be one
of tho(ommi,te,and.M. Casimir Perier became a mem-
l>er U.fore I wa,. I have still in mv hands thirty-three

ssitude of uflaiis,
i

commissions d«;livered to the correspondents of tlu- com
".itlee, .laied tlie iffxh. 27,h, L>S,h, and '«).|i of \u,xu»i

, ,

require great «?«,„.
Iiiile extra inana^ement. hacked by an effective fore, J'>u^ ...i...i« i' .1 • ^ .-. " »"iir, aat

'"Hltl.c- :>th S..ph.nibrr. IS:M, U.arini; the signature; ol

llroii adniitt.-d upon the Ci.mmittCH.. I could not, there-

gam the wlnde. Kxcept in th? case of Captain \V»(Mh
Sir M. Maxwell, the Chine-e have never witneised the n-' '"nreign forces against their own pun v and ineffective rmZ

these examples, thc.ugh very admirably answenng thrnV,

Ml

ffirrj

lore, bavr been the person who piopost-d to M. Casimir
crier, Jr. to join it. What I did (and which no doubtMS given rise to the mistake he has committed) "- - -

later jM-riod, and in the piesi-nce of his father, win
sent be ver\ properly re.piired, fo induce hini to

off.

""* ""..
i'"i*"l^

"''" ••^7 """""«"•> answennginrpuf
poses tor which they were inten.led. are trifling to ,bf »!
men which It will be proper to exhibit in the present ca«« i

any warlike attempt is made anainst the Chinese fleet or !»t

teries. it shonld fie done most thoroughly
; for everv iIubm

to be hoped from a favourable beginning. >*hnulU.' howpw,
nothing result from this expedition hut a war of wowli. i,,^

sliould the hiu'h contracting parties couiprum.M- the miiirr
and the fleet be dismissed, itM departnre will h.- the ii£n»ii,f
every species of annoyance which the uigenuitv of the iW
vernment can dexisM. In order to nrrurf to (or.-i;ti.^ ihe

peaceful enjoyment of any privileges they mav ile^-re. it ,

h^Vr^t ind o dv in. .

' ":^'^'"""»r "/ '^"JJ-^N --r for "». =.nd that she he tangh. by a summary !•*.„, L «L,

•HT •'"*?..""'>' »•:»••/'••»'>». f ''Mnnr Perit-r, Jr. attend- :

•"»• 'he invincible nation which she pre^nme. ,« thuik ^.

I ir
'^"'!''^* *^* '••*-' t'ommittoe. Ho still sccon.led us ,

"•'"'' «•"' "" « ••"•|»"sition i» wanting on lier part lo »c.r.lM«
w-itli all the vivacity of a new and sincere opinion whea

'
**"' feciprociiy system which prevails so genrrwllt (.ol !.

the Sfwrnards paswd the frontier, arms in hand 'l have '

**"*^'' '^*' '" '""' '*^ *'"' '**" exceptions), that there «r.- |.rt,

«

rnav ap|>ear to neub-ct the nnbles functions which have !

"''""^ '^•*' "^«''e ^** opened.' and then we shall eiijov injin!
t»een delegated to nw by yon, I nhull be tlie more anxnuis I

1'**^'''*""" » "y^m of extortion and ol bnital policy.' to wh.i>

hereafter to fulfil iliem with wal.' M. Casimir Perirr,

to

captains.

I, and

rvcall

i:J, T\ "V"'" '^ '"> '""«'"^ '«""^-' «»'«' the'produce of tin- collections was eniploved in ar
HeiHlini. tlie RefugtM... against the Spanish .'overnment wasno enemy to the,ys, of tlie propaganda. I ca.m,^
therefore, lie ..ve that h.- will now vobintarilv di^ivow
-entinieim which were congenial to hi. age, his\HJucation,and his character, and which Im- took ho,M>,ir to him^df in
liartakin, with u,. The nature of the accusation bro , .

JCHmst nn^ call,.! for an answer. I have triven i.-eon-
h-MOK myMf entirely to what afli-cted me ,>..,sonallv, and«m really to prove by document, and unimpeachable wn•lOMes, tlic truth of all I have advancr^ "

all that we at prei«ent suffer is a trifle. I>id die ("^ .

imagine that they might now go iniudi f.irther with ii«. wiib*

compelling us to serious resistancf. they ilouhilfss »oul..,

mmti and
,

hut when the immense inHnx of British trade i> pereend by

Ihe^e cunning |)oliticians. then we shall see that, ymwmj
upon the indispensihility of their commerre to foreijrtien. ih"

will far exceed all former instdenre. and leave no hope of rf-

dresH. except from a late chastisement, which must be itie

more severe, because no long delaved.
Were t'oreigners re<<Tricr«'d here, ns in Japn. the rase were

more bearable : hot here we are the nominal fK>s%es«»t»r* «(

privileges which we never enjoy, aud which are luoieiodaw*
restricted from vear fo vear.

/?easc, Mitrch Ul. (Private rorrr*,,v>ndenre.)-" \1|
foreiirrj r.evrspaf>e,.s are prohibited, except tln^e for hJ
n';;™L^"'^*''"*"''* !*"'• '«'••';'• di|>l«natic're.idents.
Ilol

lor tl»e

ness refuses to make any furtk-r concevsionMhJn tlmi'craned by tl« edict. Prince Frederick of .Na'sa, h^:reached Ferrare with a reinforcement of 2tltK) Austria
Heinforceinenls have been sent to C

ins.

not a sinsHe French ship of war has l>een

ivitd fecchia, thooLdi

»;«'n ofl the jMirt.
It appears to l>e <leci.hMl, that in case the French land .n
Hu. coast of the M.lit.rranean, the Austrian are ot'i

collecting coiuiderable force* iu Corsica.

conjec-

.... . ,
^tiianwnts are .h-s-

liniMlfor theexpcdnion in contemplation against Conitan-
tiiM- and Bona."
The price r«L'ulatine the importation of cnrn of the first

•nst. and which will b^ published on the 1st of April, i,

^1. He. convH^iiently its importation will br admittt-d at
Marseilles, and all ibe ,H,rt, of France on the Mediier-
ranean.

Private arcmints from Cohlentt, of the 19th inst. «ate
Oiat ibn-e N. ,s..U arrived tiMMe on the I9ih « ith ab^Mit .><K)
^-tuipratits. nartly from Baden and partly from the (inind TK. r n • ^TDurhy of (lesse. Thev are on their way to Vonb V^ t r i

'"'^ '""'''''^''' '"•'"t"'^- 'he value of
rica.

' ^ *'^ ^"^ ^""^^ ^'^' ''•"' JU'l'curt ,„ .,,cunn« the just rights of U.

Frnm Gnh^n^ims (Paris) Mrs%enger.
M. Louis VMirdnt lias published the f.dlowin^r lo„er inanswer to that of M. Casimir Perie.. Jr., quo'ed m the

•• TlM-h tter of M.' C«Mmir Porier. Jr., which anrwars
to rrprtnrnr that I had induce,! him to ente, into an W ^

•"""«'"" /^ *he law, ,nd ihe latter bemg%nnrelv lawUs.
ciation, the r.al ^^ «f ^hich I concealed from iZ^ i o f^'"''"' "'"*" '^"^ '•^'""'^^- *'" «^ ^ <'-»>« \U^
p^«ir« an answer froia im.. stating U. whollT.th re- Cot^i!!^^^^^^^ T'T'^'^

l>n;dege of TvH anV::!,

_ Jher.ahi. ...1. i --.. . ' '
'^^^f.^ «"icroachnienf

at

rest

I

\eir Opium Ijiw in China.—We perceive in a late Pekinf

Oazetle. a new hw against the use of Opium, ni^de by '»

KmjierfK. at the Kiigee«i|ion of the criminal Hoanl. The li»

is. that any of the military or common people deierfed lo !>»

use of Opium, shall be punmhed with one hun<lre>l blo»<. »n.:

two months pillory :—if refusing to point out the
|

the refugees resnJm^ in Fini^daml and other counitivs, nnd rate. ,,1"^"^'"
"i"

•"l"^'"='^^' =""^ 'he Government degnie-raies mio , n,j;„ de«jM>tisr(. Of *

whom It wai purchased, the punishment shall b« ifie »»••»•

that of the seller, viy. :—one hundred Mows, and three vean

tnnsportatimi. The punishment of any ofTicer orofficwl'"-

lendant using Opium shall he one decree more serere. The

preiHisteroiis severilv of this law is alone sufficient to *t»«P "

as impracticable, t'.very CJovernor, Fooyuen. SiC. Ac «

commamled to rer|uire of' all persons employed in hi* f^'-

a bond that they never use Opium Can/on Rrgialfr, Dtt
''

A sdioolmaster hearing one ef his scholars read. M^T.
when he came to the word Honour, pronounceil the wordfotU

the master told hini it should bev|»«.ken without the H.«i*»»-

OMoi/r
;

•• Very well. Sir," repJie.i the I id -
I will renieia**^' "

lor the future." •• Aye," sani hi.s master, " alwivsdr.f fl»<H
"

—The next morning the master's tea with a h.»' mulTi". h*l

been brought to his desk ; but the dufie* of his Inocif^

made him wait until it was cold ; when upcakmg to »!»« *««*

bov, he told him to take the mufTin to the fire and heJt":

*' Yes sir." replie*! the schidar. and taking it fo thf fi^. "^ ''

Preseatly the waster e^lh for his mufliu. •
I have Hf •t,***'*

bid me," %mA the Iniy :
'• ate it, scoun«lrel ? I bid cn« "^

It to the fire and heat it." " Bui, Sir" ans wcrwi the Iwl •*
f^

terday you told me always to drop the H."

Sndnftn—There is 9 mysterious feeling that fr^qoet^''

pa'scH like a rlood over the ipinn. It comes u|K»n ih* •""

m the busy hustle of life, in the soria! circle, in the catW^I''

silent relreatsof s<ditude. Its |K»-»rs are alike supreme ot^rf^;-

weak and iron hearted At <»netime rtiscaus'^d by fh^ t^'" '

"

of a single litoiight across the innnl. overshadon n.g ai! t*" ^*^\

^mmssemm Wm

%m% <>•

6;i:oi:^i: uiciii^f^, luiitor. WATIUIIAV, Jr\i: *i, l^3•2. VOL. I—:\o. xc II.

TlIK BVIIVM V AUUUS.

Ht'ilLlHlIKO SKMI-WKKKLY IV NASSAU, N. P.

aijlit -Osllira pei- annum—Xn adirance.

to »Missiv.sacouurwliicli iliey eould nut Uai. Will a ft- s-em to denote anuttei disirgaidof ihepopulation! It isun-
•auJ iliaima slave ^lopulation, y»liere some acts may be i fair.and it isstn.npthenim:thepr..pidiceat7ainst the propri.-
done, yyli.ch always wdl be done, arising out of the w:ck-; lor of the slaves, and it is not just low ardstl... elloit* already
edness of huniar. nature, where a solitary instance, orevin clieeiluHv exercised. {CbtH-rs.) I b.-4; to sav ..fain tlui'l
more than a solitary instame, might occur, that it uas t4)

POETP.r.

i,.>.> wMiirnr fie^ene. u i • . .. i ..i>»

di**ol»inr If eh .

h<.pes and sanguine icrlings of th.he.irf. \\ fiocan ik'<-^'*

t s«n into »t^
I and yet who ha? not felt Its be wilderiiiL' influence.

BKMTYS (JUWK.
Tre.id sofrly, stranger I this is '»i-oiind

V\ hicii no rude footstep sjiouhj impress;
Wif!i tender pity ga/.e around,

il.«t sadness all fiiv soul po^'«e.ss.

'J'le mI sofdy : lest thou crush th.- tlowrrs
'I'hii «»>r this fun' are ta ».rhf fo wave.

Triiisplariieil Irom fiieir naiive bowers
T«) siie I their sweets o er * He uitys ^rave.'

And Hlr«t»ger let your nielimg hcirt
Mirk w -dl iliH Iresh an I verd.oil .^od .'

An I er«- you froiu the scene ilepiri.

' let your soul conimiine ,vc!i (Jod.
T'Ut<»frle the Irat'ile iiiids ol eirii.

r.nis la letiie loV(»ly mil the brave I

C»MW«- here ye fliou::litli'ss sons ol mirfh.
And pauM! .iwiide o cr • lie luty's Grave.'

Hwf-et withered rose! in ly tliv pile lo u
t 'all tears into the virai ("s eve !

Oil in.«y the provperl of thi.s iiiinb

K<-iiiindhcr, aW that live oiiisl die!'
And \v.iru hi'r in ihe d.iyn of youth.

1 o tniiik of ilini wiio heimi g.ive,

And hi. I her seek the w.iys of trulli.

lake !ier wlio sleep, in • Beautv's Crave!'

\Hf magnified so a* to sink the proprietor^ of that property
in public estimation, aii<l to iiold them up to odiuai X How
does die iiiatler st.uni I We are uufojiun.iiclv ciicnni-
slanceiL If our reiurns .jre b.m,— il they aui.innt to

in any obsi«rvations I make upon the oiders in tounc.;, 1

am actuited by no jMilitlcal fe. lini;s. 1 remark w • li ^^u

orders as in my conscience 1 believe tf.ey •?!' WffV, that
is, injuriously to the peace of the colonio*. i<i:: %\ fo
till' distresses, there i, an accumulation of bardslu; «. }Mi-

nothini!, or d they amount to Imie more than noihiutr, what ' tic.ilarlv as rejiard the c.donies, one of uhirh barl.a-
touiseare weto adopt] Why to bold on and support

'

dix-s, bad su Iff ie<l from tin- visiiaiiun id' (iod. Hlnch w«
those persons from whoso l.ihour ue derive noihinjj.— ! can ot.Iy lament, and not complain of. The other was
(Ileal, hear, hear.) Is that the case with any otiier de- ' from unothei cause, which has not only thrown ba k »».»
sciipiKni 01 property \ If persons are eiuM-cd in inaiiu- 1 interests of the proprict.'rs, majv of whos.' | -iiet v Wa*
laciiire; il public works lire en-cted, the luo.ucnt those destroyed, but thrown back tla- coins,, of ci\. ituio .

works cease to bo probtabic, that moment the hinds em- TWse most anxious to promote the welfare of that p«pu-
ployed on them ate dismissed. Cm we do that \ I men- lalion, were doing thus unwiwiv towards the .c >m (»r>le and
tion tlMi to show that It IS not the wish of the proprietors the proprietors, to allow any irritation of falio ci nccptlons
•ohold apopuhiiion inihitstaie of society if they could U'oing forth to those colonie's, as th.y can onl\ be i,.iu.-=oiii
lo otberwiM. But let all those who are lindi.jt,' fault with ! to the master, and throw back the nvili/Jitioh of ho ^biyi

.

us show u^ thf war out ot it. It wUl not do to say that 1 Weare in such a situation, that wo are comp! ..naut* m.
l.-raos.. an individual li.,hlspr..peity in the WeM Indies I the one hand, and beggars on the other. (lleai Inai.)
that he IS a losei, and ih it he is nit to have a due con-

\

I therefore wish lo deal as leniently ai I can, and come in
s.rferatmn for bisown interests, a, well as for the fM-acc, /o/-mfl ;iau;>cnf before the (ioveromen t, to j-iyc us relief,
the happiness (mitwithstaiidin^^ the slavery), the safety

;

I can sav no more as to the mismana-emenl of c. lo ml
and security of those islands.—(Cheers,) In that state of

I

affairs, but I could not resist stating ujjat I have staiei'
society ai,- we now hvm^nn. I mention these things to

;
respecting the Orders in Council. I wdl therefore con-

remove that unwarrantable blame which has been cast on
|

elude bv sayinp, we are all thankful for aay assistance »•
us as persons who were ttiltully and willin;:ly resisting an may obtain m support of ourselves and proiM'rtv, under
en.ancipation. I he cl arge is m»t true

; ami when 1 con-
i
the misfortunes both at Barbadocs and Jamaica ;'l say wo

sidi-r more closely some of the circumstances of distress, I are m»t only thankful for what Ins been done, but "state
.•Oder Mliich we are now siilT,ri;ig, I beg lo declare that

|
that we shall lie thankful for what we have a right to m-

I Hill not disposed to say that every .b-vripti.m of distress : pect to be done—a right uhich, ns British subjerts we
•sullere*. by the proprietor:,, w.is occasioned solely by a stale strongly, and we claim al the hand.s of (ioveriin'. .it
mismanagement of the slaves, or by our interferonce with 1 that protection which is due lo every Biitisli subject, who
the slave (lopitiaiion

; tiiere are other ciitumstances o|m?-
|
lives under its dominion.

ratin;/ on the property of the old colonies. The ceded Lord Selkirk ios«Mo move the first resolution: he said
coloiiies produced a gr..at q.iamiiy of sugar to this kin- ' the country bad prus|H'red with tlio colonies, and if tl«
dom. I iiat certainly has it.s elfect, but becuuNC it had its prosperity of these cob. 'ii«s was to Ih' overthrown and
"ir.'ct, IS It the p.dicy of this country to leave our own l cruslied, it would bring ruin upon the commerce and con-
colonies, cairied on by Biitisb enteipris** and BriiLsb ca-

|
dition of Kngland. Ho would not further occupy the in-

pii.il. to rum. .Sinc.» ti.at |mlicy Ins crept in, the di»-
[

valuable linie of the meeting, for it was not necessary for
trusse.l slate of circumstances has existed.—(Hear, hoar.) ' him to say more, after the abb es[danatton which ilie' no-

I. .v..-,M,n^. f ' : .- .
' -' — ^**"'^ ^*''''*' ''^ '"••""*J"a s .I.J. ot which I know to be of ' bb- chairman had given of the obpcts for which this meei-

J7 lv.Tu.Uc/*'"V t" " •»»»»«'« '^^•'-t" n-'ure
;
and as I am di.pos.>d in this

|

ing had been convened. He slioibl li.erely move 11.^^1
^"\ " *7"'

<''>';'"T"f*^'"' •.,"'-• ^Vest India Colo- .ueeting, both with res,H.ct to the parties assembled, and resolmion, which was declaratory of ilie" ob.ccis wl rlinies.-i:- udm,. several of tl,..nohd.tv, and nearly all the from my own feelings, to e.xclude aiiv thing bearing a coin- I thev bad m v.tw.
* ^

r'!.''r,r.7'r'^l'V l""'.*"'"'!''
?.'• '";"^^'^""' *" the pleKion of pobtical or ,H».y views, i disclaim it. I would Mr. Watson Taylor rose and sabi, that he bad .leaipr^s .ym .0 of h»\tr.,.le to the We,, lu,|,.,, , ,,,|,|ir . not appear beie to-day, if I were toentertain tlaj subject pleasure in seconding the first resolution pn.rms. d bv iIk,oeem..; was ludd this day at the City of London Tavern. I in that point of view. Bm I cannot help adverting to

;
noble Lord. H.

| |
> .

i t.y iik,

wi:sr-iM)i\TKUJi:.

MKLTiNt;.
TntRsoiY, April r»di.

**Mres,Md the uiretiog is hdlows :—Uontlerm-n, befon- I
|

conciliated rather than to have inflamed. But what has ' colonies, and tliis might be traced to the fanatical faritast'il
pr«ce... I t.i the business of I he d^v, I uius. brg m tin' first been the elTecl of tin- Order in Council of IM\ ? bearing

|
cal, hypocritical sp«.ecbes of a paity to which tli country

Jtc,.. ,0 m.Mition that a no lile Lord (the .M.r.pi. of Chan- on the face of it irritation t.wards the colonies and \Z
|
had iJ^n uulorlunately too pron!e to listen. He Ik.Z .0

.W V" fTu a^"
'"

I r' .
/ "! fn>'-r-..i,n.j h-re the justice to tlK» proprietors, interfering by saying so long as I see iIk.- day when not only those wU were immediately in-inieresi, ut the \^ est I nrlia bo ly, IS unavoidably prevented

I

yo«» p<'rmit the colonies to have colonial legislaiuies, and - • •
'

^

from aiieiiding lo-.lay, which alone is tli** cause of mv to decide rpiestioni regar.ling those islands, it is unjust and

tcres'ed in the cidonies—not only thos*.* who lived in

another country, and lived upon their colonial incomes.

»p<ilo4y for not aliendiui, beinj pressed by other matters.
1 le.d that standing before so numerous aid respectable
* b^'ly Is thai now present, tlitt a uutsi -irdum, a id 11

Unciioly duty is imposed upon in.' ii eiidciivouring

me

,.,,,.-, . ". ..— ....|K>rtanre
tfiosc islamls, and if you rlo not agree to what we ilictate,

j

that tli« connexion lMtw..en tlie cobini«-s and tlie moilMr
y.u shall not receive the benefits even in the distressed

;
country should Ih- an intimate and uninlerrupied as'^poMi.

and sinkin.i condition of your iiiierests." But to say on hie. If the colonies weie injured, every inlercsi in the

. . . ,' ' ^ to
;

one side, this is the reward of yom non-obedience, and we, mother country, the glory of the nation, and every re-ortw your attention, which I do not by any thing from
|

»ill <i"k the adoniei if you do not do so; but can you sink ; source and branch of commerce would sympathize in that|jv.||, to the situation m which all the West India pr.>- the cdonies witlMuit sinking aKo the interests of the mo- |
injury. If tlie West India connexions were despiw-d ih«pnetors are mvolve.l. I do not desire to attribute that ' iher country ? Il was saying, if you don't follow thik ad- | arts, manufactures, and industry of Fnglatid would bt- in-ures, to any p.ificular circumstances comiecied with vice, we will punish the motJM-r country tbioogh the me- jur.d, for they uere vivified a Jd invigorated bv the capi-^rty or political persons, but I desire that lint distress

;

<Jiuin of the colonies. Is there reason or justice in this,
,

tal wbich flowerl into the mollM-r country from t'lw C(d*.nie,
•«y be Considered, as it operates not only on iiidiviilua!,,

\
and look at die state of the case, that duties alone,

on the national interest of ibis country. I am the the amiiunt of M^ven milliooft are produced from the im- ly tobesacrificed to the fanatical hyjK>critr*s who bad forced
but

•"•re anxious n

with Sorry was he to see that such invaluable interests were like-

•<>re anxious now than u|M)n oidinary rx canons to present
1

ports, and upwards of five millions from llie ex|)orfs. Is
j

their notions on g..verniiieiit, and when they bad ruine.l
2'«'dfb.d,,re you, the We<t India proprietors, and in the that to be sacrifired because ihe orders in councd are not the country, those whom they had im|M)»«.d on, would»rt ol this m.-tropdis, b.-c ms-. I f,.] i.Mt there are obeye I ! How is it that the dnties on colonial prinluce turn round and say, bow coidd' we have been so blind o a(vrsions gone tortli coueerning We^i India property aniounted totbatsum ? It wouldattirstap(>eartoeveryf>erson calamity, tlie im|)ortance of which we might to have lor. -

»o

That
:

meeting »r.d explain bis views, and that his interejitf

Jf-Jprieiors of W- si India piop«.rfy, as p«w«e*sors uf a 1

<"«'"«'v that certain resobifio.is had :><ii.n passe 1 np<.n the j country. This partisan bad express, d h5« re'.-rni li at an
•^•p.p.dation. Not only has lliat le-en un.lc a topic

i

subject. They left an impression on the public mind that
|

approHcbing ni.MMing might mjqr*' bis infereats. iir (SU
charg.. a-ainstus, as if we were t'lereby wickedly and

j

nothing had In^en don.«, ami that all was yt to do regard-
j
Watson Taylor) h.id answered that be would atUMul tl

'

••pMiKrIy d.-riving profit> fiom tin- lab.nir of those in- ing the amelioration tif tlio con.lifion of the slaves
'»hIuiU. I will

Mbe

Ux
lib.

«e
^ .... . _ _. .

•wy couutivmrn wlm are endeavouring to s::fk that ' ^''n» '•»' ''""'"^ •»'^'""'' >'"'*''•»" • ^N a progressive Mate lionwa* only one of degree, bui wbefi
••'''<• by Miisr jMes-n'ati. 1., whi. h. when ro-irocted,

,

of iniprovement has been carried on. Then wh.-re i, tiMjj twenty Jiors.ts or 'wo ; wbetl er he em|»lov*d 4 .. inwtd

i»er be h-t/* kent

fc ki^awn by those who concocled ibem to be false, or wisdom or the propriety of issuing order* in council which- (Cmrlwifi on Ih' latt P^g' )
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